
My heart leaps up when I iK-luihl. 
A rainbow in the sky;
So was it when my life hcKan.
So is it now I am a man.
So be it when I shall grow' old. 
Or let me die.
The Oiild is father of the Man, 
.•\nd I could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each hv nat"'’=*l pi-iy

Wordsu'orth.

PERSO NAL AND PRACTICAI-.

— TIve Sunday-school Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention recently gave $1,500 to the China Bap
tist Publication Society, to enable it to publish a large 
edition of the Bible.

— On account of the sickness of our main com
positor, the publication of the Baptist and  Rkflector 
was delayed last week for the first time in a good 
while. It was one of those things which could not be 
helped. We shall hope to be on time regularly here
after, as we have nearly always been, in the past.

—George Sampson was found dead in bed at his 
home in Palmyra, N. Y.; on Feb. 9. He was a brother 
nf the late Rear Admiral Sampson. He lived at the 
farm, which belonged to his "brother, on which was 
•he Hill Cumorah, where Joseph Smith claims to have 
found the golden plates, from which he translated the 
hook of Mormon. Eight years ago, on returning from 
•he Buffalo Exposition, we stopped over at Palmyra

and visited the Hill Ctmiorali in company with a friend 
at Palmyra. Mr. Sampson was in the field at work, 
hut very kindly stopped his work and went with us 
over the hill, q courtesy which we greatly appreciated. 
We are sorry to learn of his dcatli.

— In the alxive estimate. Baptists, we presinne, are in
cluded, Wlvile they are not Protestants historically, 
yet they arc in the sense of protesting vigorously 
against the errors of Romanism.

— Spys the Christian Index-. "We presume that the 
friends of liquor who are circulating many falsehoods—  
almiit the evils ot prohibition in Georgia will not give ■ 
much circulation to the statement of Chief Jennings, 
to the effect that there was very much less suffering 
among the poor in Atlanta during the late cold spell 
than is usual in such' seasons; and that prohibition is 
largely to he credited with the improvement." Of 
course the liquor people will have nothing to say on 
that subject.

Nero, wc ought to he subject to them and obey them 
in so far as they may be riglu and as our duty to God 
may permit. The fact that bad men administer the 
laws does not make the laws bad. If some rulers 
should be bad, the remedy is not to do away witli all 
government, but to change the rulers and get better 
ones in their stead.

_According to the Missionary Revinv there are now
5.975 Protestant preachers on the mission fields. Last 
year 167,674 new members were received, making the 
total membership over two millions. In spite of the 
financial depression the money contributed in the 
United States for Foreign Missions increased $602,000.

— “Brethren F. C. Edwards, of Dcland, and C. M. 
Brittain, of Kissimmee,. Fla., have become the editors 
and managers of the Florida Baptist IFilness, which 
Iwlongs to the 1-lorida Convention. The agreement is 
for three years, and the paper will be moved to Jack
sonville.” Wc welcome Brethren Edwards and Brit
tain to the editorial fraternity.

— Abraham Lincoln.once .said, "1 iniist stand with 
anybody that stands right; stand with him while he 

Js right, and part with him when he goes wrong." This 
exactly expresses the position which wc have long 
maintained. We have said over and over again that 
we put principle above party, religion above politics, 
moral above material interests, boys above money and 
the home above the saloon. This is but another and more 
concrete way of expressing the same sentiment uttered 
by Mr. Lincoln in the above remark.

— In speaking of a recent visit of Dr. Warner 
Moore, pastor of the Methodist church at Ripley and 
associate editor of the Midland Methodist, to our of
fice, we remarked that the only objection we have to 
Dr. Moore is that he is not a Baptist. He now writes 
us: “Take courage and hope on! I was accused by 
a Baptist of preaching Baptist doctrine last Sunday.” 
This is encouraging. It seems that Dr. Moore is on 
the mourner's bench. Wc hope that he will come 
through all right. Can you not help him tlu"ough. Dr. 
Bruton ?

— Rev. L. B. Warren, pastor of the First Baptist 
cburch, Owensboro, Ky., recently closed a meeting 
in which he was assisted by Evangelist M. F. Ham, 
which resulted in 124 additions, making over 400 ad
ditions to the church in the sixteen months Brother 
Warren has been pastor. Brother Warren says that 
his church is planning to station q “\yorker in every 
Papal and every Pagan field on the globe.” Good.

—The following docs not sound very religious, but 
it was taken from ohc of our religious exchanges. .\hd 
so we venture to copy it. “Let ipe kiss those tears 
away!” he begged tenderly. She fell in his arms, and 
he was busy for the next fey. minutes. And yet the 
tears flowed on. “Can nothing stop them?” he asked, 
breathlessly sad. “No,” she murmured; “it is hay 
fever, you know. Blit go on with the treatment."

—The Executive Committee of the World’s Sunday- 
school Convention annoiiftces tliat the World’s Sixth 
Sunday-school Convention will be held in the city of 
Washington, D. C., May 19 to 24. 1910. The previous 
Convention was held in Rome in 1907, and the one 
I'efore that in Jerusalem in 1904. It is expected that 
there will bo a very large attendance at this Conven
tion of Sunday-school workers from all over the 
world, and particularly from the United States.

— “Let every soul he in subjection to the higher |miw- 
ers: for there is no |«)wer 1 :t of God: anil the imwers 
that be are ordained of God. " Thi.s does not mean that 
each individual ruler is ordained of God. Nero was 
Emperor of Rome at the time the Epistle to the Ro
mans was written, and certainly he was not ordained 
of God. What the passage means is simply that God 
has ordained civil government. It is entirely proper 
and in accordance with his will that there should 
he such government. It i< only in this way that so
ciety can be preserved from anarchy and ruin. And 
even if the individual rulers should be bad me|i, like

— .Mter nearly four weeks of effort and after ex
hausting the names of about 2,500 veniremen who had 
been summonsed, a jury was finally secured on last 
Friday in the Cooper-Sharp trial for the murder of 
Senator E. W. Carmack. The court began hearing evi
dence on last Tuesday. Tlie case will probably be on 
trial for several weeks. What the result of it will be, . 
no one knows. We understand, tfiough, that the jury( 
is a very good one, better perhaps than might have 
been expected, under the circumstances, and it is 
hoped they will do their duty fairly and impartially. 
While it has taken so long here to secure a jury, down 
in Mississippi a murder was committed on Jan. 15, in 
less than thirty days the murderer was indicted, the 
preliminary trial for bail was held, he was refused 
bail, the jury was secured, the case was tried, the 
murderer was found guilty and was sentenced to the 
penitentiary for life. Our Mississippi friends have 
thus set a worthy example to Tennessee, both of 
promptness and of certainty in the administration of 
j ustice.

— We are so accustoiiicd to assiKiating Daniel Boone 
with Ken^i'ky that it may not be generally known 
that as Kentucky became settled he tired of the people 
.and-went further West, to Missouri, and 'died :therc. 
A bronze statue of him is to be erected in Columbia, 
Mo. It will be about eight feet in height and set up 
in the courthouse yard and will represent the pioneer 
in the garb" of the frontier, buckskin raiment and an 
old coon.skiii cap. He will stand with his trusted old 
rifle in hand “on the alert for the manifold dangers 
of the wilderness.” Tlic statue will be mounted on an 
immense piece of Boohe County hewn stone.

— We have received a copy of Vol. I. No. i of 
Neglected Themes, a home monthly on cliurch and 
education, which is published at Galax, Va., by the 
Woltz Printing Company. A. W- Woltz is the editor. 
The salutatory says: “As its name implies, it will deal 
with things most neglected in the home, the schools, 
the church, and in daily life. It is devoted to the in
terest of the church, education, industry, and all sub
jects which in its opinion it can raise to ^  higher 
standard.” The editor says: “ It is at the request 
of many of our friends that wc latiiicii this little 
Journal on the literary sea." And wc venture to say 
that he will find that some, at least, of these friends 
wilf not lend a hand to help the “little journal’’ on 

’ its voyage. They will not subscribe for it, or,” if they 
do, they will not pay for if. Most of them probably 
will be glad to receive it free of charge, while some, 
of them perhaps will • not even read it ; ami when 
the storms come, as they probably will, they will be 
the first to desert the little ship. Launching a boat 
is one thing, running it is another. So with a journal.

— The Baptist Record, of Jackson, Miss., says: “It 
is due the facts in the case to say tlial Jackson has 
never been in as good condition morally and legally 
as today.” The Record then quotes the Jackson Daily 
News as saying on February 2. “Jackson is dryer to
day than ever before, according to some of the old 
topers who made the rounds this morning in search 
of a drink, and were everywhere met with the an
nouncement ‘nothing doing.' It is an iiiKiuestioncd fact 
that the blind" tigers are on the anxious -teal, and it 
looks like they arc going to remain there for many 
days.”  Realizing that there were, some illegal sales of 
liquor in the city, a mass-inertiiig of citizens of Jack- 
son was held on February 1. in the interest of civic 
righteousness and law eiiforceinent.

— We thank our brethren of the IFord and ll'ay fur 
the following kind words: “Editor E. E. Folk, of the 
B aptist and Reflector, is proposing to organize a pub
lishing company whose business shall he to own and 
publish the Baptist and Reflector. Edgar E. Folk 
might have been Governor of Tennessee. His brother, 
Joseph. W., came to Missouri and ŵas made Governor 
of . Missouri. This writer was in college with Edgar 
E. Folk. He was brilliant, attractive and full of force. 
He has paid a high price for the privilege of serving 
the Lord.” We may take the occasion to say that 
wc have frequently been' solicited to run for Governor 
of Tennessee, but we have no ambition in that direction. 
Wc arc not a politician and have no desire to he one. 
We have had something to do with politics in this 
State for the last dozen years or more, but it Iras, been 
only from a moral.standpoint. F'rom other standpoints 
we take no part, in politics, and have little interest in it. 
Nor do we consider that we have made any sacrifice 
in refusing (o go more actively into politics. We have 
a “higher calling.” We are a preacher of the gospel, 
and we love to preach the simple gospel of salvation 
by grace through faith in Jesus Christ. While others 
may preach the gospel better than we, we do not be
lieve that any one can preach a better gospel. Nor do 
we believe that .any one loves to preach the gosi>el 
better. Our highest ambition would lie to he pastor 
of a Baptist church. Next to that, it is to serve God 
and our brethren «t editor of the Baptist and Refuk;- 
TOt.
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TH E ISl.E OE LONG .\GO.

Oh. .1 wonclcrfiil slrc.im is the River Time,
As it runs through the re.ihn of tears.

With a faultless rliylhni ami a musieal rhyme. 
Ami a iKiutKlless sweep ami a surge sublime, 

.\s it hicnds with the Ocean of Years.

How the. winters are drifting like fl.akes of snow, 
.And the summers like buds Itetween,

.And the year in the sheaf; .so they come and they go, 
On the river’s breast...with its ebb and flow,

.As.it glides in the shadow and sheen.

There’s a m.agieal isle in the River Time, 
Where the softest of airs arc pl.aying; 

There’s a cloudless sky and a tropical clime, 
.An(l a song as sweet as a vesper chime, 

.And the Junes with the roses arc straying.

.And thx name of that isle is the Long .Ago,
-And we bury our treasures there;

There arc brows of beauty and Ikisoiiis of snow; 
There arc heaps of dust—but we loved them so ! 

There arc trinkets and tresses of hair;

There arc fragments of song that nobody sings, 
And a part of an infant’s prayer;

There’s a lute iinswepl, and a harp without strings; 
There are broken vows .iml pieces of rings,

•And the garments that she used to wear.

There are hands that arc waved when tlie fairy shore 
By the mir.agc is lifted in a ir ; ’

.And we sometimes hear through the turbulent roar 
Sweet voices we heard in the days gone before. 

When the wind down the river is fair.

Oh, remember for aye be the blessed isle,
.All the day of our life until night;

When the'evening comes with its beautiful smile, 
And our eyes arc closing to slumber awliilc.

May that “Greenwood” of soul l»e in sight.
— Benj.\m.in E. T aylor.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE PRESENT-DAY 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL U P gN  THE FUTURE 

W ORK OF THE CHURCH.

(Paper read by Rev. J. E. Skinner, of Lockcland 
church, at the meeting of the Nashville Bapti.st Sunday- 
school Union, Feb. 7, 1909. and requested for publica
tion in the Baitist and RsFLEt-roR.)

“ Boys and girls arc the material of whicli men and 
women arc made. When we say that certain classes 
of men and women are born we do not mean that 
.some .lec had and .others good. By nature all arc bad. 
Paul said to the Romans: ‘We have before proved 
both Jews and Gentiles, that-they are all under sin; 
as it is written, there is none righteous, no, not one. 
There is none that iindcrstandeth, there is none that 
seeketh after (Jod. - They arc all’ gone out of the way.' 
They are together become unprofitable.  ̂ There is' none 
that doeth good, rfo, not so much as one." Rom. 3 :9-12. 
TTie same apostle also said to the Epliesians: ‘You 
hath. He quickened, who were dead in trespasses and 
sins, wherein in time past we walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that now wOrketh in the 
children of disoliedience, among whom we all had our 
conversation in times past, in the lust-of otir flesh ful
filling the desires of the flc.sh.and of the mind, and 
were by nature children of wrath even as others.’ Eph.
3:1-3.

NOT HOLY BY NATl'RE.
“ So that there is Itprn j i i  none of us a holy nature, 

' that will, .of itself, develop into ideal manhood and 
w'omanluKioL We may not wish, or- even be able to 
say, with John Bnnyan, ‘that onr descent is of a low 
and inconsiderable generalioti, our faithcr’s bouse bc- 
inf of that rank that is meanest, and most despised of 
all̂  the families in the land;’ but we can all s,-iy with., 
the grand old Bnpyan, and all the rest of the saved, in 
the language of Paul, ‘we were by nature the children 
of wrath,’ and that hy the grace of God we arc what 
we are.’ And this is true, whether this grace is 
wrought through home tr,aining, Sunday-scliool train
ing, pulpit preaching, or all combined, working in us 
by the spirit of God to will and to do of His own gmd 
pleasure. 1 repeat that men and woiiwn are niailc. 
Some are said to be self-made, and some even home
made, hut in every instance there arc extraneous in
fluences brought to bear, else the self-making would 
be a failure.

SEl.r-UADE MAN.
“I am always sorry for a man who will admit that 

he is self-made. All such persons are self-centered,

and very poorly made, and ought to he made over. 
Some arc made broail, and some arc made narrow. 
.-And some arc made so very narrow as to forbid others 
proclaiming their most sacred heliefs and doctrines un
less they arc in perfect accord with tlteir own. Let 
us pr.iy to Ik- delivered from such product, and even 
close up shop if we can do no lictter. Let us teach all 
men, everywhere we teach, that if we have the right 
to teach and practice what we helieve, we have no right 
to hinder others from doing the .same thing. This is 
real breadth. It is as broad as it is long. It is really 
four square.

'  MAKINC CIIAR.M-TER.
“The character of the men and women that are to 

he made of the Imys and girls depends upon the treat
ment of the material in hand. These boys and girls 
arc to be developed and trained if they arc ever to be 
true men and women. And, as is their training, .so 
will be their future work and cflicicncy.

“ If they arc drilled in true piety they will he truly 
pious. If they are trained in a strict observance of the 
Sabbath day they will not attend, much less engage in 
Sunday amu.sements and other Sabbath., desecrations. 
If they arc taught the sweet old doctrines of gr.acc. they 
will, like the loving John, unreservedly lean their heads 
upon the Master’s breast and joyfully hear Him as he 
s.iys to them: ‘If ye love Me keep my commandments,’ 
and, 'If ye love Me ye will keep My words.’ If they are 
taught the old, old diH-trine of a regenerated chnreh 
membership, they will put UhjisI hefore' the’ elinreli. 
and His bloml before baptism. .-And then from Joye.^ 
lo. Him wrought in their hearts by the Holy Spirit, 
they will follow’ Him to the Jordan to declare their 
faith in a risen Lord and Saviour;

“ If they are drilled in the iloetrine of individual ac 
conntaUility and personal olK-dicnce to Jesns Christ, the 
moistened fingers of an ofliciating priest will not be 
wet enough, nor heavy enough to drown or press dow n 
the aw’.akencd conscience and prevent it from anSwcl-- 
ing its Lord’s Call to” a personal obedience to Him. If 
we train them in large and generous giving, and I'lkc 
tiu: early Christians to consider that what they liave is 
not their own, their giving, and even-their self-denial, 
will know no bounds. ‘Train up a child in the way he 
should go and when he is old he will not depart from 
it.’ Prov. 22:6. ~

pens.ablc in the development of our young people. Lot 
ns thank God for a l-’rost that never dries up and yet 
is never cold; for a A’an Ness that never lets up and is 
himself always np, .-nid for a host of others who have 
helped our Southern Zion .so mncli toward a more 
faithful ohservanee of this part of our great commis
sion: ‘Teaching them to observe .all things w'lmt.soever 
1 have commanded.' AVilh onr present Snnd.-iy-sehool 
advantages, onr Sunilay-school workers, and with all 
our present-day Sunday-seluHds, with all their propfi. 
eeies and promises for the future work of the chnreh, 
I can hardly wait for it lo emne lo pass, and even 
now we see Ihein not far off and are persuaded of Iheni 
and even cinbr.-ice Ihem.

" ’Tb.y saints in all this glorious w ar 
Shall eomiiier though they die.
They sec the triumph from afar, - 
By faith they bring it nigh.’

r i i r K c n  w o r k .

"The influence of the present-day Simday-.sehool u|ion 
tlvc future work 01 the ehureh is the inflnenee of 
thorough training upon efficient .service. The influence 
of the present clay .Snnday-sehool upon the fninre work 
of the church is like the influence of the poller upon 
the clay, which, Ihongh it operates iq>on the nnsiglilly 
ebay, turns it into vi-ssels of honor and usefniness for 
many generations lo come. - The inllneiiee of the pres- 
enf day Snnday-sehcKsI npon the fnInre work of the 
church is like the influence of the jibone inasoji iqnm 
the stone, which, though it operates with the gavelupon 
the rough ashlar, its linisiv.-d work may even be the 
keystone for the bouse of (Jod.

"The itdlneiK-e of the presenl-d.ay Siinday-sehiHil npon 
the future work of the ehureh, is like the inllnence of 
faithful enltivation of the fertile liclds, over whose 
sunny idains the waving ercqrs present new and brighter 
proinisc of harvest, with every passing day. ‘ Tlu-re- 
forc my In-lovecl brethren (ye Sunday school workers) 
be ye steadfast, nnmovable. always abonnding in the 
work of the laird, forasniueh as ye know that your 
bailor is not in vain in the Lord.” ’

FLORIDA B APTIST CONA’ ENTION.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INFLUENCE.
“The boys and girls of our Siinday-schtKil today arc 

to be the men and women of our churches -tomorrow-. 
The training and te.aching they get in the Sunday- 
schools today tl’-cy will carry into oUr churches tomor
row, and the influences and religious teachings that 
mould and control our boys and girls today will in Ibe 
next generation mould and control onr churches. But 
don’t be alarmed. I would not lie a pessimist for any
thing in this world. I would not miss seeing this 
glorious day, wrapped in the radiant beams, of the Son 
of Righteousness, reigning in His kingdom and sjiread- 
ing- His dominion from sea to sea, for a thoii.sand 
worlds like this. We see things today of which onr 
most hopeful father only faintly dreamed, and tbjngs 

— on which even angels look w ith joy and delight. Our 
Sunday-schools, our Southern Baptist Sunday-schools, 
supplied with our own Southern Baptist literature, leil 
by our Baptist pastors, managed by our Baptist super
intendents, taught by our Baptist te.ichers, are like 
the path of the just that shines more and more unto 
the. perfect ilay.’

“Our fathers cleared aw.ay tl’jc forest and burnt the 
brush as they labored ’mid ice and snow-, ami in the 
spring time they carefully prepared.the land and sowed 
the seed, but they passed away, and now we arc in the 
midst of the'midsummer cultivation, and oh, what a 
gathering of the harvest it will be!

“Our Iioys and girls present to us a glorious op|ior- 
lunity. If jN’c train and develop them, ‘te.aching them 
to observe all things whatsoever onr laird lias com
manded’ us, W’C shall .sec in the. future AYork_of. tlic. 
church such going, making disciples, baptixing and 
te.aching as the world has never seen before.

“The time was, .n't least with some of us, when the 
most poteiU bictor in the development and training of 
ch'ildrcn was the Imine, pri-sideil-over by an old- 
fashioned father and mother, who, like laiis and 
Eunice of old, tmight their Timothys the ‘holy .Scrip
tures which were able to m.akc them wise unto salva
tion;’ and,'like Joshua of old, was wont to say; ‘As 
for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.’ But 
times aren’t like they used to be. In most respects they 
are liettcr, but tlic change to which I have just alludeil 
is not so much an improvement. AA’e need our present- 
day Sunday-schools, with all their improved methods 
of teaching, hut we are loth lo part with our Jashnas, 
Loises and Eunices, who used to render such valuable 
aid in bringing up our Timothys in the way they .should 
go. Now, this slig'ht change in home affairs here and 
there, even the dispensing with ‘Solomon's ro<l,’ rcnilers

. BY A. J . HOLT.

The (ifly-fourth session of the l-lorida Baptist C»n- 
vention met Tucsila.v, January a(j, icyiq. witli tlu- Eir«* 
Baptist Chiireh_ of Del-'iinink Siirings. I hc mceling of 
the Convention proper was prccedeil, as it is in Tennes
see, by th.-it of the I’aslors’ Conference. The |iresident 
of the I’astor.s’ Confereiiee. Rev. Stephen Crockett, |ire- 
sided w ith grace and skill. This’ body .iliscussed, on 
the morning of the Jtith. the matter and manner of the 
collection, in which this ex-secretary w as. invited lo 
participate, whieli he did with at least pleasure to him
self. There were present at this confereiiee apparently 
al«)iit thirty or forty minislers.

The Convention proper met at 2 p. in., and the follow’- 
ing oflieers were elected; Rev. S. B. Rogers, I’residenI; 
C. A; CarsOn, Hon. J. L. Jones, Vice I’residents; Rev. 
E, 11. Retinoids, Recording Secretary. There was the 
greatest iinajiimity in this .selection of oflieers. Then 
came an unusually felicitous address of welcome by 
Dr. J. \V. Walden, who represented the Mayor of Ihc 
city, folloAved by a like address by Rev. J. I-i. Edmonds, 
the pastor of the church. These adilresses were re
sponded to hy Rev. C. W. Duke, of Tampa. Tliese 
addresses were followed hy addresses from the repre-. 
sentatives of our general Boards. Dr. B. 1). Gray, Dr.
T. B. Ray, Dr. I. J. \̂ -ln Ness, Dr. B. II. DeMent each 
made characteristic addres.ses— short, pithy, pleasant. 
Then Ihc visitors were called out and Dr. A\’. B. Crump
ton, the Secretary of Missions of Alabama, and .A. J.
Holt, ex-Secrelary of Missions of Tennessee, were called_
out and responded bF!idI>\ Altont fifteen new pastors 

_.w’.ere then wxicomed .anil felicitously introdneed to the 
Convention by Ihc I’resident. ”

The report-of the Committee on Order of Business 
met with diflicnities. Soii ê interests of the Convention 
desired a better hour in which to present its work. 
The cflort is iK'ing made to shorten the .session of the 
Convention to two and one half days, instead of lliree 
and one-half days, as heretofore. They c.xpericiiced no 
little diflienity in adjusting these matters to the satis- i 
faction of all interested parties. In order to aeeoiii,* j 
plisli their desires the introductory sermon was dis- I 
pensed with and a regular session of the Convention 
held on Tuesd.ny night.

At this time were presenteil the reports on Slate 
Missions, the Stale Board, the Treasurer, all of which 
were shown to have sulTercd from the general strin
gency of the times. But despite it all, Dr. L. D. Geiger, 
the Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer of the Con
vention, presented a splendid showing, exhibiting a 
total amount received and ex|K-nded for all purposes of

the Sunday-sehool all the more im|iurtant and indis- about $74,000. These reports were all followed by
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A GEM O F POETRY.

Apart from the qnaintness and in^cnions arariiRc* 
nicnt of (he following composition, there is a depth of 
interest attached to it, paintinK as it docs, a true and 
faithful picture of the cross.

Hlesl they who seek 
While in tĥ eir youth 
With spirit meek.
The way of truth.

To them the sacred Scriptures now display 
Chri.st as the only true and living way;
His i)recious hhM>d on Calvary was given 
To make them heirs of emllcss bliss in heaven; 
And e'en on earth the child of (lod can trace 
Tlie gloriovis blessings of his SaviorV grace.

For them He Inire 
His leather’s frown;
For them He wore 
'riic thorny crown;
Nailed lo the cross, • ‘ '
Kndured its* pain,
That His life’s loss -4 
flight he their gain.
'riieii haste lo choose 
'J'lic better part.
Nor e’en dare refuse 

'rile Ford thy heart,
Fc.st He <leclare,
“ 1 know yon not,”

, , And deep despair • . .
Shonid he your lot.

Now look to Jesus who on Calvary died.
And trust in him who there wns crncilied.

^hiicrior.

spleinlid speeches by Hrother Collier on Stale Missions 
and Dr. Ik D. Gray on Home Missions. It wouhl be 
useless -to attempt a <lescription of Dr. Gray’s ad<lrcss. 
It was witty, wise, statesmanlike, pathetic and convinc
ing. He held the atidicncc tmtil a late hour in the grip 
of his'wonderful genius.

SKCONI) I»AV.

The devotional exercises called out the best elements 
of the Convention. Dr. G. A. Nunnally, formerly pastor 
of the Central llaptist Church of Mcmplii.s, now presi
dent of Columbia College, owned and controlled by the 
Convention, came forward with a most timely and ex
cellent speech. Promptly at the appointed hour Presi
dent Rogers called the Convention to order. This same 
brother is a most excellent presiding oflficer—kind, cour
teous, quick to perceive and execute, graceful and wholly 
at case. He has the rare quality of being aide to put 
everyone else at case. Rev. W. D. Tnrnley, formerly of 
Tennessee, offered a rcsolnliop against the hor.se racing 
and gambling at the State hair at Tampa, which., was 
unanimously adopted. Dr. I. J. Van Ness, under the 
head of Report on Periodicals, made :in excellent and 
characteristic addrc.ss for the S.nnday ScbocU, Boant- 
Rev. J. H. Tharp, editor of the Vlorida liaf'tisl It’itncss, 

•the Convchlioii organ, in presenting his rep<irt, tenderc<l 
his resignation, on account of his aftliction, which was 
accepted.

The report of the Committee on Nominations brought 
in a blanket report, covering all trustees, the Corre- 
siwnding. Secretary and Treasurer, the Board of Publi
cation, the Executive Board of the Convention (or Sjalc 
Hoard), the time and place of next meeting, and other 
specifications not caught hy your corrcsiwiidcnt. Dr. 
Ciciger was continued as the Corresponding Secretary. . 
His splendid re|)ort ahimdantly justified that action. 
They have a Baptist Ministers’ Assurance Association, 
which gives a small ainoimt to (he family of a deceased 
minister.
^Hic delegates to the Soulhern Baptist Convention 

were appointed on the floor of the Convention, the Cor
responding Secretary being instructed to complete the 
liit from those who'could attend. The report on For
eign Missions, read hy Brother Pruitt, was an extraor
dinarily strong d(Kinhent. It was spoketi to liy Dr.
T. B. Ray, who was true to his calling, and Ins speech 
was well calculated to educate alonjJ Foreign Mission 
lines.

AFTKK.S<xm SKSSION.

The afternoon, after devotional exercises and some 
niisceilancous business, was devoted lo the report on 
education. Dr. B. 11. DcMcnt, of the Seminary, inatle 
a splendid address, and Dr. G. A. Nunnally delivered a 
niost earnest and eloquent appeal for Columbian College, 
belonging to the Convention, The fire flashed from the 
eyes of the ’’old man eloquent,” and his ringing voice 
betrayed no loss of vigor. The educational question 
is a burning one in Morida, and Columbia College 
evidently commands the hearts of the Baptists.

The superiority of the denominational over the State 
college was superbly maintained by Dr. Nunnally. 
Brother C. A. Carson closed the discussion with a brief

but eloquent .statement of the financial situation of the 
college, which is only one year old. Tlie success of 
the college during this time has been highly gratifying. 
Ihc reports of the educational commission and that of 
the trustees of the Columbian College were all unani
mously adopted.

EVRNINC SESSION.

Tliis was dev«»te<l to tlvc interests of woman's work. 
The meeting was adiiresscd by Dr. T. B. Ray and Dr. 
B. D. Gray. It is iieedlc.ss to say that these addresses 
were thrillingly interesting. Tlie congregation was very 
large and the interest unabated until adjonrnment at a 
late hour. A collection meanwhile was taken for mis
sions, the amount of which was not announced. Rou
tine business was attended to hy the Convention the la.st 
day, hut quite a mimher of the inc.sscngers had departed.

Ihc Morida Baptist Convention is composed of a 
loyal, enthusiastic hand of brethren. Many problems 
confront the Convention. Their educational afTairs have 
snfTcrcd seriously on account of the condition of Stetson 

,University, jivjiich seems to he almost eliminated from 
the Convention. Cohiinhia College is young, vigorous, 
progressive, and is wholly under the control of the Con
vention. Their newspaper situation is serious. The 
I’ iorida U’ihtt'ss. the .organ of the C<invcntion,
iKdongs to that body and is o|>erated hy a Board of 
Pnidication. 'Ihc experiment i.s not. so far, proving If) • 
Ik* prc»fita!)le or satisfactory. They arc hoping, how'cver, 
to perfect !in>re satisfactory arrangements today. 'Hiis 
State is destineil to become a mighty faclfir in Baptist 
afTairs. '

Many men of great power ami piety are in Florida. 
When afTairs have !>ecome nif»re settled, and there is 
nn)re coherence .'imong these sj>lendid’ j»cople; Flufida 
Baptists will come into their heritage.

'I hc next .seSxsion rd the Conventif)!! will he lield at 
Gainesville, at the same, time t»f the year as the present 
meeting, which is a delightful season, like unto 'rcmics- 
.scc’s most balmy spring time.

TH E SCOPE OF THE HO.ME BOARD’S WORK.

By B. D. Gray, D.D.

ITS TERRITORY.

At present the Home Board’s territory extends from 
Kansas City lo Key West and from Baltimore lo El 
Paso. Fines drawn from these extreme points would 
cross the Mississippi near Memphis. 'Fhat means the 
HlufKCity is alibnt the "center of onr territory. East and 
W est. Wliat a mighty domain. 'Hie great valley of the 
Mississippi, the iqilami plains stretching towards the 
foothills of the Rockies on the west, with., the country 
rising from the Della to the .Apalachian range on the 
east, then ilescending through the Picdnnnil region lo 
the Atlantic. Within this vast domain are to he found 
innneasurahle fleposils of coal and iron, great forests 
of hard wtH>ds ami the imperial pine, a wonderful va
riety ami fertility of soil, incalcnlahlc water pf)wer. a 
siduhrioiis climate and al>out 30,000.000 people. Then 
we have Cuba ami the Canal .Zone in Panama.

A U.N'IKY1N«; AOENCV.
Tlve Htniic Mission Board is the great unifying, 

constructive missionary agency of Southern Baptists

for the evangelization and Christian development of this 
great .section of onr country. The work of the Board 
is done largely in co-operation with the various State 
Conventions. 'Phis co-operative work has perhaps done 
more than any other agency for the unity and solidarity 
of Southern Baptists.

'Phis combination of onr forces has made possible 
large achievement in denominational endeavor. Wilh- 
onl it wc could never luivc met the needs of our grow
ing country. At first the work of the Board was chiefly 
evangelistic and missionary. But as these features of 
the work pro.spcrcd, there arbsc an imperative demand 
for the conservation and development of onr forces. 
'Pints the constructive genius of the denomination was 
challenged hy the very success which crowned its 
evangelistic and missionary cfTorts. Necessity aro.se 
for. mission schools, for chnreh building on a large 
scale, ami changed conditions have called for special 
work in tlu; cities and among the foreigners. The

A CONSTRUCTIVE FORCE.

largest efTort specifically made on ctlucational linos has 
been among the people of our great mountain region. 
Out of this have come most gratifying results. Among 
the negroes of the South the Board lias worked <!ur- 
ing all its history. Next to the salvation of their 
souls, wc have sought their .spiritual and moral de
velopment. It has iK'en and is our aim to help them to 
help ihxmsclves. Indeed, this is the great constructive 
Idea underlying ail the work of the Board in every 
department of its endeavor. ^

A MISSION OF t'ONiJUEST.

It follows that such an agency could not fulfill its 
highest function if its aims were self-centcrcd. It takes 
on strength that it may give out strength. Fifting oû  ̂
eyes npim the world-fields white unto harvest, wc con- 
(|uer and develop onr own land in order that wc may 
w in the w hole, world for Christ. America, so far as 
Protestant Christianity is concerned, is the lu>|>c of a 
lost world, k  is here we are to secure the men and 
money for Giina and Japan and India and Africa. If 
wc fail licrc wc shall fail there, hut if we win America 
we can win the world.

SOME EAST TENNESSEE NOTES.

B. D. Gray, o.d.

. As has already been published in the Baptist and 
R eflector, Dr. Perryman is going from Knoxville to 
Norfolk, arc sorry to have Perryman go. He
has done i^grcat work in Knoxville, not only in liis 
5)wii church, hnt, for Knoxville and Tennessee as well. 
Perryman is a great .soul. 'Po many of ns it is a per
sonal los.s. .He will he hc.st rcmcml)ered here for his 
leadership for civic riglUcoiisncss. He was chairman 
of the civic league in the great fight that put the saloons 
out of Knoxville, which no doubt had an influence on 
Georgia and the other Southern States that have since 
gone dry. Tlie Lor<l has a work for him in Virginia, 
in Norfolk in'particular; for where Perryman is the 
liquor devils will live hard. If he stays long in Norfolk 
the saloons are certain to get out of that city also. .

The Old Holston Association is taking on new life. 
Brother S. P. White as missionary evangelist has Ik'cii 
doing .some splendid work. He is now in a meeting in 
tlu; Eirst church in Johnson City with Brother Oiijcs. 
Brother 'P. G. Davis is forging ahead- and bringing 
tilings to pass at the Roan Street Ginrch. The pros
pects for Johnson City arc encouraging. There will l>c 
great advancement there in the Baptist ranks in the 
near future— mark flic prediction.

Brother J. A. Davis of Erwin has his hands and his 
heart full. The Carolina, Clinchficid & Ohio Railway 
Company have located their shops and round house here 
and appropriated $291,000 for this work the coming year. 
This incaiifi.that all trains of this great thoroughfare • 
from the Virginia coal fields to the seatioard will go nut 
from Erwin. The trainmen and their families will l>c 
here, in addition to the employees who work in the 
shops. It is estimated that there will t>c a impulation of 
from 5,000 to 6,000 in'the town in.sidc of three years.

'Phe Baptists are d^idedly in the lead at this time 
and will remain so if the wi.ser course is taken, which 
would l>e to employ Brother Davis for full instead of 
half time a.̂  at the jiresent. 'Phe need for full time is 
pressing just now while .so many people arc coming 
into the place demanding immediate attention. The 
church is litieral .ami will do all it can. During January 
the collections for ministerial education were $20 and 
$40 for Home Mi.̂ sions.

Mrs. Davis has a Baraca class of forty young itien, re
cently organized, while the Snmlay-sch'oo) has grown 
from al)out 60 to 140.

Hon. John Q. 'Pilson, a Unicoi County l>oy, who grad
uated at Car.son and Newman College, while the writer 
was there, and thxn went to Vale and graduated later, 
paid home folks a visit some time ago. He has served 
as Speaker pf the House of Representatives of Con-
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nccticut two years and is now Congressman-at-Large 
from tlio State.

The people arc delighted with State-wide prohibition, 
and Kast Tennessee is proud of her Senators and Repre
sentatives, except the few who have misrepresented their 
constituency, if they have. Where the preachers have 
done their duty public sentiment has done the rest.

".Aren’t we brave! Killed a bear!" Many a fellow 
has now come down out of the loft since his wife has 
killed the bear. "Tempora mutantur et nos mutamur." 
God be praised. But oh, the cost I Just seven years 
ago, at .\thcns, while the ground was all, covered with 
snow, as it is now, the writer of these lines organized 

-the first ,^nti-saloon league in East Tennessee. Is it 
possible! The next Fourth of July should be begun on 
the first. Let the church bells all over the State ring 
long and loud! Let the boys have all the skyrockets 
they want to shoot. Let wives and daughters praise 

• God! Let,young men rejoice! Let the whole State be 
gl.-id from the mountains to the Father of Waters! 
Amen! S. W. TiNbtLL.

Erwin, Tenn.

TH E POWER AND RESPO N SIBILITY OF OUR 
PASTORS.

THE HOME BOARD.

Below you will find the report of the Committee <iu 
Estimates and .Apportionments as adopted by the last 
Southern Baptist Convention at Hot Springs, together 
with the amount contributed by the various States for 
these purposes up to Feb. I, and Jan 15. respectively:

ESTIMATES AND APPOXTIONMENTS.
By direction of the Convention at Hot Springs, a 

committee, consisting of two from each State and two 
members from each, of the Boards, was appointed on 
estimates and apportionments fo ijlo m e  and Foreign 
Missions. This committee submitted the following re
port, which was unanimously adopted by the Conven
tion :

Your^ committee, after patient and painstaking con
sideration of the matters involved in the estimates 
and apportidnments, unanimously agreed on the fol
lowing for Home and Foreign Missions:

state Home Home Forelga Forelao
Fftid t»  Feb. 1. *tF PftJdto laa. t, ’09

Alabama ..................S 35.000 S 9.912.45 |  45.000 I  7.983.91Arkao«as.................... 10,000 9BSJ6 13,000 132SJ0
District of Colambia... . 2JOO 435J9 4.000 2.061.55Florida......................  9.000 1.263 00 8.000 1.40S.80
Georgia.......................  45.000 11.663.66 80,000 20J07.69
Kentucky.....................  25.000 7.661.62 40.000 11.796.07Loui iana..................  9 000 1.795.60 10 000 1.136.49Maryland...................  7.500 3.480.64 9.000 4.930.86
Mississippi................  25.000 i.m iM  35.‘»1 3J98 41Missouri....................  15.000 9.582 39 . 25.000 14J00.20
North Carolina...........  25 000 633B.89 45.000 14.030.40Oklahoma.................. 3 000 789 88 3.000 714.72
South Carolina............  22.500 7J51.04 38.000 ' 12.728.83
Tennessee...................  18.000 6.000.21 25,000 8.287.63Texas......................... 46.000 5.454.65 60.000 9.069.82
Virriola.......................  27.500 8J10.19 60.000 17.690.16Miscellaneous............  329.59 1,224.12

Total.......$325,000 S86.7W.62 $500,000* $135,935.67
It is hoped these estimates and apportionments will 

be acceptable to this Convention, and to the several 
States, and that everywhere faithjul efforts will be made 
to realize them in cash.

Submitted for the committee
J. B. Gaubseu., .drfiHg Otairmon.

As will be see\i we have a very large amount to 
raise if we come up to what we decided in painstaking 
prayer we ought to do. ’ You and I are specially con
cerned with Tennessee’s part. In round numbers we 
have $12,000 for Home Missions and $l^,yoo for For
eign Missions to be secured in three months; that is 
$ ,̂000 for the two causes. .As Vice President of the 
Home Board I ask ^our help in this great undertak
ing. (1) You are one of the leaders of your Associa
tion. What your church does will not . only mean 
much to the cause in actual cash, but will set an ex
ample to others that will urge them to- work. Some 
of our largest and most influential churches that have 
done -nobly for Foreign Missions have done very small 
things for the work in our home land through thx 
Home Board. If your charge is one of these will you 
not for Christ's s.-tke lay the burden of this also on 
their hearts that we may do niir duty to all sections? 
(2) Then nnlj^bonr-one^atf^TTf- ODr̂  chUfChTs' con- 
tribute anything to missions. .A personal letter from 
you to the pastor calling attention to the need, nr an 
article in your county nr daily paper on this vital 
subject will very often effect a surprising result. There 
may be one nr two churches that you can visit person
ally and take a collection. Your presence will not only 
t>e an inspiration to the brethren, but the additional 
amount raised will set a standard for that church's mis- 
sionl giving that will be helpful for years. (3) The 
main thing is for each and all of us to get at this 
work immediately and keep steadily doing what we 
can until the victory is won. Let's make this one year 
when- Tennessee will do all for Home and Foreign 
Missions that she agreed to do. Sincerely yours,

W. H. Major.
F  P. {or Ihf Home Board for Tenmettee.

It is impossible, at a time like this, to overestimate 
the power and the consequent responsibility of the 
pastors of our chairches. The unusual sum of $.340,000 
for Foreign Missions will have to be raised between 
now and the last of April. Not to raise it wouirt Ik 
a calamity. It would involve the work in burdensome 
debt, cripple and discourage the missionaries in their 
efforts, and would have a depressing effect upon the 
workers at home, who arc trying to do their he;t. 
We must not think of failure in the f.acc of all 'he 
blessings which God has poured out upon the wiirk. 
We must succeed.

But in order to-succeed we must have the co op 
eration of all our pastors. Tl’jcy alone can scttl-e the 
whole question in short order. If every pa>to>- will 
resolve to lay this matter on the hc.irts of the peonl'.' 
and plead with them to- do their best (or I'cireign 
Missions, success will be sure. How- great then the 
re5I>onsibility of the pastor who fails to pre.s tlii< 
((uestion upon his people.

Why should any pastor refuse or neglect to do it ’  
Is he afraid? Let him rcmciulK-r tK-il he is Goil's 
man, sent to do God's bidding, and the great eommi - 
sion under which every preacher of the gospel labor- 
is God’s call for His people to go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature. Is it trii- 
that there are pastors who do not believe in l-'oreigo 
Missions? Such men, by all means, ought to resign 
the pastorate and quit the ministry. They arc traitors 
to their Lord. They repudiate one of the plaine-t 
teachings of the Scriptures. Such pastors lietray the 
very people who have called them to the place of 
leadership. Let the pastor who does not believe in 
Foreign Missions get on his knees and ask (iud th.it 
His Spirit may reveal the truth to him. Is the pastor 
just careless and indifferent ? Surely the pressing 
needs of the work and the urgent calls of Providence 
ought to arouse him. How can any man, who is fit 
to be a pastor, who has anything of the Shepherd's 
heart, be indifferent, while so many millions of God’s 
lost sheep are wandering in the wilderness of heathen
ism?

It is of the most urgent importance that our country 
pastors realize their responsibility. Their influence 
is greater than many of them suppose. Their fields 
are ̂ difficult and their work is hard, but it is very im
portant. As a rule they preach to large numbers of 
people in the course of the month; perhaps more than 
most city pastors. From the country cfiurches come, for 
the most part, our new preachers and missionaries, 
our workers at home and abroad.

Let our pastors among the country churches realize 
the possibility of immense growth in contributions from 
those churcheis. Here is one of the grandest oppor
tunities ever offered to men. While each church might 
not give a large offering, there are .so many of these 
churches that the aggregate would he immense if each 
church did its part. There is no way in which the 
contributions to Foreign Missions could be increased 
quite so. largely nor so quickly as by the country pas
tors. Here then brethren is your opportunity and also 
your responsibility.

Let no pastor permit the last of April to come w ilh- 
out an offering for Foreign Missions from his church. 
Yea, and let that offering be the very best that the 
church can do, and let it be taken just as soon as 
possible. W illiam II. S m ith .

Richmond, Va., Feb. 9, 1909.

UNION U N IVER SITY NOTES.

Everything at Union during the past few- weeks has 
certainly been full of interest. . .All of the student or
ganizations are thoroughly wide-awake, and the young 
men and young ladies are down to real hard work, 
not only in the preparation of their regular sc1iim)I 
duties,, but also in preparation of numerous public en
tertainments in the way of anniversaries, debates, 
oratorical exercises, conservatory recitals, etc.

President Conger has arranged for a niiniher of 
lecturers every Tuesday morning, running through 
February and March, and every Friday evening at 3 
o'clock the conservatory gives a recital or some mem
ber of the faculty lectures. We have had lectures by 
the following: Prof. A. W. Prince, of the chair of 
science, on "Knowledge Beyond the Senses;” President 
J. W. Conger on “Truth, the Food of the Soul;” W. M. 
Wood, of Humboldt, on "Elements of True Qiarac- 
ter;’’ Dr. J. T. Herron on "The Care of the Eye,” and 
Dr. Herman Hawkins on "Anatomy.”

Last Friday night the Calliopcan and Clionian Lit
erary Societies had a very fine debate on the question, 
"Resolved, That Woman is Man's Intellectual Equal.”

The decision was in favor of tl’x' affirmative. A splen
did program was rendered, and a large audience greet
ed the spc.Tkers.

Miss Martha Hamilton, of the chair of expression, 
will give a dramatic recital Feb. 18 in the auditorium. 
Patriotic exercises will be on the 22d, Washington's 
anniversary, at which time Judge E. L. Bullock, who 
has rendered such valuable services in behalf of 
wholesome legislation, will make an address. After 
the exercises a reception will be given in the parlors 
of .-Ndani’s Hall.

Emil l.ichling, the eiiiineiit pianist and composer, of 
Chicago, will visit tlte University b'et-zy, and will have 
a conference with the conservatory teachers and pu
pils in the forenoon, and will lecture to teachers and 
music pupils in the afternoon, and give a recital at 8 
o'clock jn the evening. R. E. R.

GRIT AND PLUCK.

.-Mthoiigh it was cold and raining, there was a nice 
crowd gathered at the schoolhotisc at Eiw yesterday 
evening, that they might w-orsliip. They reported in 
eonfcreiice that just as they had put up the last'couple 
of rafters of the new- cl'Jireh, at Wards Grove. In'ing 
taken by surprise by a sudden hard puff of wind, the 
rafters were all blown down. But having grace, grit 
and courage, they began at once to erect them again, 
and by next Sunday we hope to worship in this iiew- 
hotise, which is going to he by far-thc most beautiful 
country church in that entire section. These new- babes 
in Christ are of the right type. We Imd a good crowd 
and splendid service at Spring Creek ycstcrd.iy morn
ing. M. E. W awi.

Medina, Tenn.

JOHNSON CITY AND TH E BA PTISTS.

Roan Street church is forging ahead. Sunday-school 
fine, and gooil congregations; the very best of gospel 
preaching by our pastor, T. G. Davis. The first church, 
which lately called Rev. J. R. Chiles, is t,aking on new- 
life. Oosed a scries of meetings lately, held by Rev. 
S. P. White, ill which much good was done. They 
expect to begin a handsome church building .soon. 
Johnson City is now considered the best town in i3i* 
State outside of the cities. The Baptists expect to be 
in the front rank as a denomination.

J. A. C argille.

You are mist.Tkcn about the meeting at Springfield 
being a failure. Bailey (riiy son) and I went up Sun
day morning. We had as fine a Sunday-school'‘as has 
been my privilege to attend in some time. At the con
clusion of the lesson I gave them a brief outline of 
what would have been my speech on the duty of the 
pastor to his school, if 1 had gotten there on Satiird.Ty. 
Brother P. W. Carney gave us a great sermon on 
Home Missions at ii o’clock. In tite afternoon we 
had two addresses on the subject of Our duty to the 
young men and boys, by Profs. Robertson and Huey, 
that could not be improved upon. With such men 
(both veteran teachers) to lead tincni, the future for 
the young men and boys of Springfield is certainly 
promising. Bailey pre.Tchcd at night, and the congre
gation expressed themselves as more than pleased, and 
as for the pastor. Brother Burnett, he was just tl’> host 
atiyonc that knows him wotild expect him to be. Wish
ing you as much success in all your undertakings as 
you have had in your fight for civic righteousness,
1 remain fraternally N. O. LoVEt.ACE.

Guthrie, Ky.

Ye.sterday was a great day with the Covington 
church. .At a special meeting, held at 11 o'clix’k, it 
was decided to build a modern and adequate cliui^b- 
eilificc to cost aliout $IS,0(X). While no collection was 
taken, six men indicated their willingne.ss to give $.s,475-. 
It is our intgntioft to begin t]ic erection of litis siriifture 
just as soon as ilesigns can be secured, conlr.-icl- let 
and the w-eatb-er will permit. The South Covington 
Baptist church house is completed all but painting. H 
is neat, sensible and a needed edifice. The young pastor. 
Brother J. W. Springer, deserves much credit for Ins 
effective work at this imint. West Tennessee meets 
the shout of joy from the other sections of the State 
with acclamatinns of praise to our God for deliverance 
from the whiskey evil. May His blessings be upon 
all who lend their efforts to this great cause.

Yours cordially, , ,
W m. 11 . .Major,

Covington, Tenn.

— "I-ots of people have wish-bones where their back
bone is supposed to be locatccl.”
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

,  NASHVILLE.

Central.— Fine audiences. Subjects: "The Glori
fied Pauper” and “The School of Christ.”  Fine S. S. 
and B. y .  P. U.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "Forgotten 
Benefits” and " llic  Cry of 'Two Blind Men.” Splendid 
B. Y. P. U. Good S. S.

Centennial.— Pastor R. U. Cecil preached at both 
hours. Texts, John t:i2  and John 3:18. Good bear
ings for a rainy day; 133 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.-

North Edgcficbl.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson spoke in 
the morning on "Character Btiilding" and in the even
ing on “The Hands of Jesus;” 241 in S. ,S. Good 
B. Y . P. U. Sixty-one in Stainback Mission S. S.

Ecjgcfield.— Pastor preached at both hours. Fine 
morning congregation. Two received by letter at the 
morning service. A good evening congregation con
sidering the weather. Splendid attendance at the Young 
People's meeting; 285 in Sunday-school.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "Joy in Suffer
ing For His Name,” and “ Saul’s Conversion.” Good 
day. One forward for prayer.

Immanuel.— Pastor Hnfns W. We,aver preached at 
the morning service upon “The Purpose of Progress.” 
The evening subject was “Standing at the Door.” 
Three received for baptism; fourteen baptized. Good 
congregations and many evidences of spiritual prog
ress.

Howell Memorial.—rPastor Cox preached at both 
services. Morning theme, “The Ox-driving Hero.” 
Evening, "Lessons frofff Career of Jonah.”

Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at both serv
ices. Morning subject, "The Forgotten Vow,” even
ing "A Battlement Around the Home.” Good B. Y. P. 
U. and Sunday-school.

Lockeland.— Pastor J. E  Skinner preached on "See
ing Jesus” and "Wlvat Oirist is to the Believer." Good 
attendance at both hours, considering the rain. Eighty- 
four in S. S.

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “The 
Gospel of Peace” and “Some Proofs of Christ’s 
Divinity.” Thirty-five in B. Y. P. U. Good S. S.

Calvary.— Morning subject, “What Jesus Thought of 
a Quitter,” Luke 9:62. Evening subject, “Man is Sick 
and Needs a Physician.” Twenty in B. Y. P. U .; 25 
in S. S. ,

West End.— Sunday-school at 3 p. m. No services 
at night on account of the rain.

Overton Street Mission.— Deacon E  A. Gupton, 
superintendent, and Deacon W. M. Davis, assistant 
superintendent. ScvcnIy-seVen in S. S.

Franklin.— T. O. Reese preached at the morning 
hour on “Missions." Good attendance considering the 
weather. The pastor. Brother White, will arrive this 
week.

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Communion 
With Gwl” and "Ask and Ye Shall Receive." Sixty- 
five in S. S. * ’

KNOXVILLE.

Stock Creek— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached from 
Phil. 3:13, 14. "This one thing I do and pressing to
ward the mark.” Good congregation, 55 in S. S. B. 
Y. P. U. at niglU.

Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose spoke at the mdrning 
hour on "Measuring the Immeasureable”  and at night, 
"True Riches.” 127 in S. S. Two by letter, one under 
watch care. Splendid congregations and fine interest. 
Many requests for prayer.

Powell’s Station.— Pastor A. F. Green preached at 
both hour .̂ Revival in progress; 85 in S. S.

Middle Brook.— Preaching by Brother M. H. 
Privette. n o  in S. S. J. M. Dance superintendent.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached morn
ing and night. Morning subject, "Ministering Angels," 
night “The Thing lEit is Worth While.” 224 in S. 
S .: too in B. Y. P. U.

First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “ King Jesus 
Riding to Victory” and "Birds of a Feather.” At the 
morning se.rvice the offering for Foreign Missions was 
made. It will reach $1,500 or more. Two were re
ceived by letter, and three baptized; 4 5 4 S. S. More 
room is needed.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe prcaclied on 
“ Daubing With Untempered Mortar,” and “The 
Father’s Welcome to the Returning Prodigal.”

Sharon.— Pastor S. S. Wells preached on “Good 
Foundation” and "The Lover’s Lump, o r . Converting a 
Bride."

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
on “The Christian Palm Tree” and "Finding a Place.” 
S17 in S. S.

Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached at both 
hours on "The Ground Broken lor the Gospel” and ■

"Man's Failure Without God.” 175 in S. S .; one 
approved for baptism; four baptized; two additions by 
letter.

Beaver Dam.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "The 
Church and Missions," and “The Report of the Spies.” 
One addition. Good S. S.

Smithwood.— Preaching morning and evening by 
Pastor J. M. Anderson. Good services; 90 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchicy preached at both hours 
on “God’s Hand With Us” and "Abraham Lincoln’s 
Religion the Secret of His Greatness." 531 in S. S .; 
4 received by letter; 1 approved for baptism, ^

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “Build
ing Temples” and “Awaking to Sin.”

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on "Sight 
and Faith” and "Those Who Were Ready Went In.” 
One joined by letter; 157 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "The 
Man That God Needs” and “The God That Man 
Needs." 391 in S. S .; 40 in Crescent Mission.

Fountain City.— Brother Lunsford preached at both 
hours. Good congregations.

Oakwood.— Brother Charles Brown, from Newport, 
preached at the morning hour on "The Love of God." 
Pastor preached at night on "The Royal Invitation.” 
154 in S. S. Revival continues through the week.

hours on "The Wealth of God’s Poor,” and “Christian 
Steadfastness."

JOHNSON a x Y .

Roan Street.— Good day. Pastor preached at both 
hours; 198 in S. S .; 88 in Pincy Grove Mission; 60 in 
W. Market Mission.

First— Pastor preached morning and night; 133 in 
S. S. One received for baptism and baptized; 48 in 
East Mission S. S.

CLEVELANa

Inman Street.— Pastor Stivers preached at both 
hours. Morning subject, "The Church of Today,” 
evening subject, “Seeking Jesus.” Good congregations. 
Three conversions; 5 approved for baptism; 9 baptized; 
190 in S. S.

It gives me pleasure to announce that Dr. J. C. Mas- 
see,. of Chattanooga, will preach the commencement 
sermon of Union University June 6, and Hon. R. F. 
Spraggins, of Jackson, will deliver the annual literary 
address on June 9. Our school is moving along splen
didly, with a large patronage, well organized and filled 
with a spirit of harmonious and aggressive work.

J. W. C o n g e r ,  President.
Jackson, Tenn.

CHATTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Massee preached at both hours. Sub
jects, morning, "The Christian and the Theater,” even
ing, “The Daughters of Heth,” or “Jacob’s Surrender.” 
Five received; 2 by letter; 3 for baptism; 2 baptized. 
Pastor preached at Y. hL C. A. at 3 o’clock. One 
conversion.

Tabernacle.— Pastor Waller preached at both hours 
on "The Cloud and the Fire” and “A  Noted Thief 
Pardoned.” Good S. One by_Jetter; one approved 
for baptism; two baptized; five professions; great in
terest.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “Ownership and Service” and "John 
On Self-centered Zeal." Excellent congregations. One 
baptized. S. S. attendance off because of showers. 
B. Y. P. U. full and enthusiastic.

Central.— D. P. Harris preached at both hours. Sub
jects, “He Went About Doing Good, For God Was 
With Him” and "Halting on Life’s Way.” Good Sun
day-school, 98 being present. Good congregations 
morning and night. Great interest in E  Y. P. U., 31 
present. The laying of the corner stone of our new 
church building will take place at 3 p. m., Monday, 
Feb. 22. Rev. John E  White, D.D., pastor of Second 
Baptist church, Atlanta, will deliver the address.

East Chattanooga.— PasJor'A. P. Moore preached at 
both hours. Morning, “The Kingdom of Christ," and 
at night, “Faith of Moses.” One baptized. Large S. 
S. and good interest. Splendid day.

East Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached on "The Saint’s 
Converse With God” and “The Redeemer, Jesus, Over 
Lost Souls.” Fifty-three in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. 
Two approved for-baptism. Good congregation at 
morning service. At nigiit a crowded house.

Ridgedalc.— Pastor Oinnn preached at 3 p. m. on 
"The Needed Power.” Seventy-two in S. S. Good 
congregation. A fine service.

That is mighty good news we hear from the old 
State. We have been rejoicing with you. Now give 
M. R. Patterson, Dancy Fort, John Isaac and somq 
others good comfortable political back scats and thq 
thing is complete. Now for Texas. It will come. God' 
lives, and behind the dim unknown, keeps watch. I 
send greeting to all my Tennes'see brethren. God bless 
you and give you success this year. Pcr.sonally 1 am 
about as usual, or a little better, since I have heard 
of Tennessee going dry. H. B. C l a p u .

Kerrville, Texas.

<  MEM PHIS. -

Central.— Pastor Potts preached at both hours. Sub
jects, "The Brightening Way” and "On 'Guard for 
Your Life.”  One by letter; two for baptism.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdcll preached at both 
hours on “The Triumphant Christ” and "The Compar
ison of Two Manners of Life.” Congregations were 
small.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at 
both hours on “The Giving in Us” and “The Glorious 
Manifestation of Christ and His People.”

First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on "The Chris
tian’s Legacy” and “Hold Fast" Thrpe received by 
letter. Much rain, but good day.

Binghamton.— M. W. DeLoach, pastor, preached 
Sunday at both hours. Morning subject, "Christ’s 
Charge to His Church,” and in the evening "The-Un
searchable Riches.” One by baptism.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours on “John the Baptist Before Herod" and "Thou 
Shalt Not Steal." One baptized.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached at it  a. m. 
on “Adopted.” No service at night on account of the 
weather.

Boulevard.—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached in the 
morning on "The Woe of the Pharisees on Doing in 
Smaller Matters and Leaving Undone the Greater." In 
the evening prayer and song service.

Rowan.— Pastor preached at both hours on "Faith," 
and "Backsliding." Good Sunday-school.

Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both

I think it will be well for the readers of the B aptist 
AND R eflector to know that Evangelist T. T. Martin, 
of Blue Mountain, Miss., has secured the services of 
Brother Scholfield and wife, who arc excellent evange
listic singers and workers. They are both strong, fine 
young people, and sing with the spirit and with the 
heart ■ as well as with the mouth, and are fine in 
enunciation, so that their hearers know what is being 
sung. Any pastor or church desiring further knowl
edge with reference to engaging them for meetings can 
write Brother Martin at Blue Mountain, Miss. He is 
now jn Florida for three or four meetings.

R. A. K i m b r o u g h , Pastor.
Feb, 9, 1909.

A. , ______________

I rejoice with you in your well-deserved triumph over 
State-wide prohibition in Tennessee. I have taken the 
keenest.interest in the battle over this question in the 
Legislature, and am still anxiously watching the press 
to see the bill prohibiting the manufacture of liquor 
passed over the Governor’s veto. We have just en
tered upon our second term’s work in the Seminary. 
I am busy and contented with my teaching. Have been 
preaching quite frequently, also, since coming to Kan
sas City. The Seminary is growing in influence and 
usefulness. B. R. D o w n e r .

Kansas City, Mo. ■—

We have enrolled S3 ministerial students, and are 
supporting 12 of them at the cost to the Baptists of 
about $7.50 each per month. They arc well cared for, 
too, We have had all the funds needed so far; but we 
shall be short the first of March, if we do not receive 
some contributions between now and then. I do not 
want any one to send us anything who is not in sym
pathy with the training of an honest, divinely-called 
poor boy, endorsed by hit church to preach. I want 
every gift, even the smallest to be accompanied by a 
prayer for the student and his teachcri. We have one 
young woman, a bright, honest, intelligent young wom
an, who is preparing herself for foreign mission ser
vice. She is as much in need of help as any of the 
ministerial students. I know something of the worth 
of such girls, for a few of my girls are already through 
school and on the foreign field. Who will contribute 
for her? G. M. Savage.

Martin, Tenn.

OUR TR I-STATE H O SPIT A L

The hospital work is moving steadily on. On the 
> 7th of February I spoke to the brethren of the Walnut 
Grove church. Their gift to the hospital amounted 
to a little more than $500. This is the second one ol 
Brother G. H. Stigler’s churches that has given more 
than $500 to this noble enterprise. God will bless his 
people in undertaking great things. Faithfully yours,

J o h n  N. L a w l e s s .
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= M I S S I O N S =
S litt Board— W. C. Golden, D. D., 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodco^, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.: Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenrt., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; fo( Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman's Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The pleasures of the Week of Prayer 
for ForeigiVfMissions, so recently en
joyed are still sweet in our memory. 
•Many societies will testify to the delight 
and profit of tive "Trip to China." Few 
programs furnish the charm of novelty 
so thoroughly as did this one. Our 
Chairman of Literature has just re
ceived notice that the literature for the 
observance of the Week of Prayer for 
Home Missions is ready. This will be 
sent to each society on her mailing list 
just as soon as it arrives, probably the 
last week :n February. Watch for your 
package, and begin now to plan to make 
of this week a great event.

It is not too early to liegin to think 
.-ilxiut attending the Soutivrn Baptist 
Convention, with its auxiliary meetings, 
in Louisville, in May. fteing so near 
to Tennessee, we arc expecting a large 
attendance from this State. At the last 
session of Woman’s Missionary Union, 
the basis of representation was changed 
so that now each State organization is 
allowed twenty delegates, in addition to 
the Vice President. These are apjioiiit- 
ed by our Executive Board. We ear- .. 
nestly ask that ladies intending to go, 
and desiring to be placed on our Ten
nessee delegation, will coniinunicate this 
fact to Mrs. B. II. .Mien, 306 Russell 
street, Nashville.

It seems that we have not yet had 
a full report of the . results of Enlist

ment n.iy last October. Mrs. Allen 
wishes to make special mention of this 
in her report to tlvcgener.il union, and 
desires that societies will .also com- 
immicate with her in regard to this at 
once. Much has heen said this year 
,il>oiit "the other woman," and imich 
effort has heen put forth to win her. 
Mure has heen aeeoniplished along this 
line than we will ever Ih- able to know'. 
Our societies arc not <|iiite so careful 
as they might he alxpit keeping areuratc 
statistics and sending tlwm to our State 
officers.

Our Treasurer sent out .360 report 
blanks last cpiarter. O f this numher 
only 160 were returned to her, p'rom 
these she gathered the following fig
ures :
Ministerial Relief ......................$ 21 83
Ministerial Education ................. 108 22
Orphans’ Home ........... ,............. 823 57
S. S. and Colportage.................. 8 71
Home Missions ..........................  485 i j
Foreign Missions ..........................yij2 <>8
State Missions ..................   554 73
Training SchotsI .........................  733 75
Margaret Home .........................  64 27

Total ..." .................  $3,703
These figures sjiow a gain in total 

-receipts of $557.83 over the same ipiar- 
ter of last year, and twenty three, more 
siK-ietics reported. However, the failure- 
of-soTuany .siKielies to send back re
ports leads to this question: What 
would our figures have been if the other 
200 societies had reported?

Affhoiiglv our gifts show some ad
vance last year, we arc now $5,000 Iw- 
hind our apportionment for Home and 
Foreign Missions. This means that 
rennessec Woman’s Missionary liiioti 
is responsible for $5,000 for Home and 
Foreign Missions between, now and 
April 30, for, of co îrsc. We intend to 

 ̂reach our apportionment. We arc go
ing to do what is expected of us; first, 
Iiecaiise we. want to do that much for 
these great objects, and second, because 
there is such great need with lioth our 
Home' and Foreign Mission Boards. 
Both arc now paying interest on large 
sums of liorroweilj^moncy to-carry on 
the work planned by the l.ist Southern 
Baptist Convention, Let. us raise this 
$5,000 at onc ,̂ certainly not later tivaii 
April 30.

We are glad to have the following 
rommunication from the Chilhowie .-\s- 
sociation Woman's Missionary Union, 
and commend tive forward steps taken 
by this ImhIv to other associatiuiial or
ganizations:

CIIIUIOWIE ASSOCIATION W. M. tl.
The quarterly meeting of the Wom

an’s Missionary Union of the Chilhowie 
.Association met Jail. 14, 19013, with the 
Immanuel church. There was a good 
attendance, although i t ' rained all ilay. 
The Vice President of the Association, 
Miss Clcmmic F'ord, presided. China 
was selected for the subject, and tlie 
missionary tour was conducted by the ' 
presidents of the different societies. This 
was much enjoyed. There were several 
good talks made by differeiit lailies on 
the subject, and nearly all testified to 
the good received from observing'Ihc 
week of prayer and from stinlying the 
program furiiished through the Execu
tive Board. All felt that it was’ a red- 
letter day in our Association when we 
accepted our Vice President, Miss I'ord, 
as field worker, paying all her expenses.

Mas. J. G. Johnson. 
Knoxville, Tenn.

LAYM EN ’S ' M ISSIONARY MOVE- 
.MENT NOTES.

Thousands of millions 
of cans of Royal Bakins 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 

using it has rested m perfect confi
dence that her food would be light.

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe- 
^ a rd  against the cheap alum powders which are 
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

KOVAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER 
MADE FROM ROYAL CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

The greatest iiiivsiunary awakening 
among men which has occurred in mod
ern times is taking place in Canada. ,A 
series oj twenty-four city ' campaigns, 
under live.' auspices of the Laymen's 
Missionary Moyement, were held dur
ing September and October, reaching

clear across the Doniinion, from sea to 
sea. Since, then a 'great many other 
cities and towns have had meetings of 
a similar char.icter. The culmiiintion of 
tivc c.impaign is to be a Canadian Na
tional Missionary Congress, to be held 
in Toronto, .March 31 to .-April 4. At 
least '2,000 commissioners are expected 
at this Congress. It promises -to be the 
greatest Men’s Missionary Convention 
yet assembled in any country. ’I'lie 
Canadian Council of the I-iymen’s Mis
sionary Movement has graciously in
vited the Movement in the United 
States to send over at least 200 repre
sentative laymen and ministers to at
tend this Congress as honorary mem- 
Iwrs. This im'itation has been heartily 
.icceptcd and the Movement is looking 
for suitable men who can enjoy this rare 
privilege.

TJic Canadian National Campaign 
was imdert.iken in tIvc hope that a sim
ilar series of meetings, on a National 
scale, might be conducted in Ihe United 
States next winter. This proposal has 
heen under consideration for several 
months. It received the cordial en
dorsement of the Annual Conference of 
Foreign Mission Boards held in New 
A'ork, Jan, 13 and 14. It is expected 
that the campaign will be launched at 
Washington, early in the fall, with the 
encouragement of the President of the 
United States and otiver public men. A 
series of meetings lasting from three 
d.iys to a week, will he held in each of 
the leading cities of the Nation. Deputa
tions of speakers may also be sent out 
to a large numher of the smaller cities 
for one or more meetings. Missionaries 
and Board Secretaries will co-operate 
actively, in the campaign.

In spite of the severe financial de
pression last year, when it might have 
heen expected that the offerings to for
eign missions would ’ seriously shrink, 
they actually increased by $602,000, from 
the United States and Canada, over the 
gifts of the previous year. Tlie income 
on the Foreign Mission field was even 
more remarkable. It increased last year 
by $1,360,000. The total gifts on the 
various foreign fields were $4,844,000. 
This is 49 per cent of the total amount 
contributed to this object by the 
Protestant churches of North America.

Another striking fact is the increase 
of native converts last year by 164,674, 
or over 450 per day. It took aliout too 
years to gain the first million converts, 
or until 1896, Hie second million .were 
added in twelve years (1896-1908.)

They arc now being added at the rale 
of a million in six years. While our 
cluirch meniher.ship in the United States 
incrc.iscd l V4 per cent last year, the in
crease ill the mcnilK'rship of .American 
missions abroad was 12 per cent. While 
an average of two nienihers for each 
ordained Profest-int minister was add
ed to the total church nienihership in 
the United States, there was an average 
of 41 for.e.ich ordained Am'crican Mis
sionary abroad.

The laiymcn’s Missionary Movcincnl 
of the Methodist Episcopal church has ' 
secured as its corresponding secretary. 
Col. Elijah- \\̂  Halford, of Washington, 
D. C. Col. Halford was the founder 
and for many years the editor of the 
Chicago Inter Ocean.. He was the pri
vate si-cretary of the late President Har
rison. He has spent Iavo years in the 
Philippines. He ’is an unusually effec
tive jilatfurm speaker.

Hi,s acceptance of the secretaryship 
of the Methodist Diymen’s Movement 
is the strongest guarantee of capable 
and effective leailership among the I.iy- 
men of that denomination.

Over 1,000 men arc ex|)ccted as dele
gates- to the Convention of tb-e Lay
men’s Missionary Movement of the 
Southmi Presbyterian church, to be 
held at Birmingham, Fell. 16 to 18.

At least 500 men arc expected at 
Reading, Pa., on March 16 to 18, at 
the Convention of the L.iymen’s Mi.s- 
sionary Movement of the Reformed 
church in the United States.

T he appeal of the world is the great
est appeal to the world. It is significant 
am| pr.opluitic that the laymen of the 
church aro-'respoifding to the challenge 
to evangelize the world in larger nuni 
hers and with greater enthusiasm than 
they have ever before exhibited in any 
religious problem. The church will yet 
save herself in her effort to "save man- 

J. C ami’ueu. Wiirre.
General Secretary.

No. I Madison Ave., New York.

RETURNING TO  JAPAN.

The “ Mongalia” sails Feb. 16, from 
San Francisco. On board tlvat splendid 
steamer my wife and I, and our two 
little Ixiys will take passage returning 
to our mission work in the Sunrise 
Kingdom. Will not many Triends who 
read these lines, pray that we may have 
a safe voyage?

It is a-little harder to leave the loved 
ones in the home land this time than it
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C A N C E R K C U R E D
Scoroi of (QttImonlaU, from pcrtoat who 

gladly write to thoae now sttfrerinff. all tell of 
perfect curm. My Mild Comblnatinn Treatment
dcKtroyt gro^h and eliminate* the dltente from 
the lyatem. Tre* boek, "Cancer and It* Cure." 
and 125-poffe book of teRtimonlali from cured
patient* in every State In the Union. No matter 
how nfrioua your cane, how ninny operations 
yon have had. or what treatment you have taken 
don't give up hope, but write at once fur my

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1235 Grand Ave. Kansas City, Me

was ill'' first lime, fur we may lie aliiuisl 
sure llial liefiire we return iiKaiii Mime 
that are very dear will be guile. ;\ sis
ter ami a brother passed away during 
uiir first absenee. Onr parents are 
aging fast, riieii again, uiir twu little 
ones are to miss tjip bappy chjidhood 
days they would have in America, 
among their cousins, uncles, aunts and 
grandparents, lint when we think of 
what B e  said, who pleased not Himself, 
who for our sakes hccainc poor that 
we, through His poverty, might Ik  
rich, we are iinwilling to consult our 
own preferences. He has cunitnanded 
us tu go. Kiglit gladly we would obey.

\Vc -shall depend upon some of lltc 
friends in Tennessee for prayer sup
port, as well as oITgrings for our work 
To all those who have helped to make

_uBHusils~ti> their- homes and churchcir
su iileasaiil, we herehy express our 
thanks.

I have visited mure than fifty 
churches, and spoken 2,3,3 limes within 
the past six months in Alahania, Mis
sissippi and Tennessee. About too con
versions and $1,400 given tu missions, 
wl'x'ii olTcrings, were taken, arc some 
of Ihc results. I trust that several re
cruits for future foreign service have 
been enlisted. There are millions yet in 
heathen lands who have not even heard 
the name Jesus. This should coll mure 
lalnircrs into the harvest.

Our shill address up to the ifilh will 
lie care ‘■ Moiigalio." I’. M. S.S. 
Co., San Krancisco, Cal. Ho|k  to liear 
from .some of our friends through ship 
letters. Ciood bye.

J. rK.VNKUN R.w.
Feb. I, icKxj.

LETTER I'RO.M A. I.l.NCOI.N.

The following letter written by 
I’ residetit Lincoln to the niollwr of live 
soldiers, all of whom were killed in bat
tle, shows the leiiderness of his heart: 
“ l•'xeculive .Mansion, Washington, Nov.

21, t)V)4.
Mrs. lli.xby, Huston Mass.

Dear Madam— I have been shown in 
the files of the War Department a 
statement of the .Adjutant-Geiieral of 
Massachusetts that you arc Ihc mollier 
of five sons who have died gloriously 
on the field of battle. I feel how weak

An A tlanta  P h ysic ian  la  Curing
Catarrh by a S im p le  H om e  

R em edy and w ill  m ail a  
T rial T reatm en t  

F ree.
Those who have long , doubted 

whether there really Is a successful 
remedy for catarrh will bo glad to 
learn that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, (la., 
has discovered a  method' whereby ca
tarrh  can bo eradicated to the very 
last symptom.

Ho will send a free sample by mall 
to any man or woman- suffering with 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhs 1 
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up 
fooling In noso and throat, dlfllcult 
breathing, or any .of the m an / symp- 

/ftM ns of catarrh. '
Dr. Blossor's Remedy is radically 

dlfferept from all others, being sim
ple, harmless, Inexpcnstvo and requir
ing no instrum ent or apparatus of any 
kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. AV. 
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta, 
Oa.. and you will rocelvo by Yeturn 
mail a  free package and an Illus
trated booklet. W rite before you for
get It.

and fruitless must be any words of 
mine which should attempt to beguile 
you -from the grief o f a Toss so over- 
whclmiug. But I can not refrain from 
tendering to you the consolation that 
may lie found in llic thanks of the Re- 
pulilic that tlwy died to save. I pr.ay 
that our Heavenly I''.'itlicr may assuage 
the anguish o f  your hereaveuieiil, and 
leave you only the clierislied memory 
of the loved and lost, and the solemn 
liride that must he yours to have laid 
.so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of 
freedom. Yours sincerely and respect
fully, AnR.tiiA.M L incoln.

A NOTED CANCER SPECIALIST.

The successful farmer, lawyer, mer
chant, physician, etc., is the one who 
has devoted Ids time and study to one 
particular branch of his line. The field 
is too great in any of these lines for 
one man to reach the higliest state of 
efficiency in all its hr.inchcs. Spe
cialization is the secret of success. 
The eminent Cancer Specialist . Dr. 
Bye, of Kansas City, Mo., has devot
ed his entire professional life to the 
study.and treatm ent of cancer. The 
result is, he has a  practice extending 
over this entire country, with many 
patients In foreign lands. He has piih- 
llshcd a book on Ids work, which will 
bo sent free by writing Dr. W. O. 
Bye, Niiilb aiul Broadw.iy, Kansas 
City, Mo.

QUICKLY CURED AT HOME. 
Instant Relief, Perm anent Cure—

Trial Package Mailed Free to all 
In Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 
to cure If you go a t it right.

An operation with the knife Is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary.

There Is Just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe and in the 
privacy of your own home—It Is Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

Wo mall a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
tills great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 60 cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you

something Just as good. It is because 
he makes more money on the aubstl-- 
tute.

The cure begins nt once and contin
ues rapidly until it Is complete and 
permanent.

You call go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by 
return mall the trial package In a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this 
easy, painless and inexpensive way. 
In the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to

day for a free package.

M IG H TY F IN E  DOOTOB

LONSDALE BA PTIST CHURCH.

A BILL
To rugiil.ite the interstate commerce 
shipments of intoxicating lii|iior.s.

lie il enach'd by the Senate . and 
House of Representatives of the United 
States of Aineriea. in Congress Assem
bled, That any person, firm, corporation, 
common carrier or any agency of inter
state commerce who shall ship, express 
or otherwise transport any distilled, 
malt, vinons or intoxicating liquor from 
any Slate, foreign country, tcrritoiy or 
district of the United States to any 
other Stale, territory or district of tite 
United Slates where such shipment or 
transportation of sncli liquor can not 
legally lie made from one point to an- 
ollier within siicli State, territory or 
district of llic United States, to whicli 
sncli li(|iior is consigned, or to any place 
in sncli Stale, territory or district of 
the United States to wbicb sncli 
sliipmeiit or transportation of 
sncli liquor can not '’ legally be
made from another iHiint within the 
same State, territory or district of the 
United States, shall be guilty of a mis- 
denicanor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punislied in tlie discretion of 
tlic court liy a fine of not more than 
$5,000 or liy imprisonment for a term 
of not more than two years.

Prepared by tl’K .'Anti-Saloon iKagiie 
of America to obviate the objection of 
imconstitiitionality urged against previ
ously proposed measures of the same 
sort, and introduced. Eeb. i, by Mr. 
I^inglcy, of Kentucky.

It has been our pleasure to witness 
th-c greatest revival meeting Iiere tliat 
we have ever witnessed. Our churcli 
had been praying for a great and good 
meeting for some time and when the 
lime for the meeting to begin had ar
rived everything was ready and every 
one was like Josliua’s soldiers, in their 
place, asking and expecting great things 
of tlie Lonl. We liad secured the help 
of Brother J. M. Anderson, of Morris
town. .Tenn. He came and was well 
suited to the work (asivc .always is) and 
from start to finisli tlicrc was not a 
let lip in tlie work; men and women 
worked and prayed as I have never 
seen before. Brother Anderson stayed 
with us tsvo weeks, and thej) . had to 

'■ êave and go to his work, and the 
writer carried on the meeting almost 
a week longer, and the cold weather set 
in on us and we liad to close the meet
ing, when the prospects were good for 
live meeting to go right on. The results 
of the meeting were over 300 con
versions, and 165 additions to the 
church, 110 of which I have already bap
tized.

We are looking forward to the time 
in the near future when Lonsdale 
clinrcli will be a great strength to the 
(lenuminalion and the Mission work, 
and bring good returns for tlie as
sistance of the State BoanI, wliicK has 
so kindly come to the relief of this work 
for tlie past twelve months. I must not 
close witluiut saying a word for oiir be
loved Brother Anderson. He is cer
tainly a great and godly man, and 
ought to be in the revival work all Uie 
time, for surely the Lord lias called 
him to do that work for Him, and let 
me say, anyone needing a man of God 
to bold a meeting need not fear to call 
on him. J. M. Lewis, I ’astor.

ECZEMA ON PACE.
Edgar Springs, Mo., July 15, 1908. 

ShuptrlDo Co., Savaunah, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have used your Tetter- 

Ino and received great benefit from the 
use of same. The eczema on my face 
usually appears in the spring and 
your salve always helps it. I use no 
other preparation but Tetteiine and 
find it superior to any on the market. 
Respectfully, Elsie M. Judcvinc.

Tetterlno cures Eczema, Tetter, 
Ring Worm, Ground Itch, Infant's 
Soro Head, Pimples, Bolls, Rough 
Scaly Patches on the Face, Old Itch
ing Sores, Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, 
Bunions, Coma, Chilblains, and every 
form of Skin Disease. Tetterine 60c; 
Tetterlno Soap 25c. Your druggist, or 
by mail from the manufacturer. The 
Shuptrlne Co., Savannah, Qa.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Turn to the last page of this paper 

and cut out the coupon in the Theo- 
Noel Company advertisement. It of
fers health to the s)<U(. wlthpuk a pen
ny risk.

"I had a mighty fina doctor,” 
writes Mrs. Hattie Cain, "and ha 
advised me to take Cardni for mjr 
troublee.”

Mrs. Cain'i case was a strange one 
and rather nnasnal, in that she had 
luffered ao long before ehe obtained 
relief, eo it mekee it ell the more 
intereeting to learn how, at last. Car* 
dni relieved her.

‘Tor 16 yt-re,” the writee, "I 
•nffered dreadfully. I  wonld have 
to have a doctor every three monthe, 
and Oh I how I  nffered I I  would 
cramp and have convuliiont, till it 
looked like I wonld die.

"My doctor eaid en operation was 
neccRMry, but I said I would father 
die, eo he advised me to try Cerdui, 
which I did. I  began to mend right 
away, when taking the first bottle, 
and now I have been will for 7 years 
and can do more wodc and walk and 
go where I please.” •

All reliable druggiefa sell Cevdoi. 
It is e etendard remedy on their 
shelves, for which there ii a steady 
demand, due to its genuine merit 
iESill directions for use accompany 
every bottle.

Try CarduL __________

MARDI GRAS
New Orleans
Mobile
Pensacola

Very Low Round Trip 
Rates have been announced 
by the

SootherjiJailway
Tickets on Sale Feb. 17 to 22

F o r  t i c k s t s  s a d  I n fo r m a tio n  c a ll  
o n  S o n t h s m  B a i l w s y  A g s n t s .

J .  X . B H 1 P L B 7 , n ;  P .  A .
. K n o x v l l l s ,  T s n n .

®3 ()O O to‘10000 
A  Y e a r  I.N THE 

R L a L e s t a t e  
B U S I ls iE S S
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of IbeUrtwlee-orwatiTepealeelaleaBdWoliafaeeeeepeew. ^ ------- *'Te«epsrtewlsr1llelfWiiwieoreeMeB.*uye

BROOKS’ MEW CURE
Brooke* ApplUnce. N ew  BOM
dlpcoverj. Wonderful. No i 
obooiloae ■prioci or ppda. |
Antometlo Air Cuihlooe. [
Blii5« and drsM lbs Brsksii I 
parts tofffihtr u  ypii wotild I
i  brskSM limb* No peivp*.f
N o Ijm p b o t. N o IIm . Dnr*l 
pb le .cb p aa. P n i.8^ i.K E *01 .l

C I .  Sratlit, 9133 llrook 't Hid., HAXIHXLL.HICU

U f f l l l l  Ik  ***** aaMze m» OlirfaC o r  e o o i to r t  d tp  
w w U y L U  aurrowiBKf T h e n a ro d I# r« o U fo rS if lp n o *  
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tab le  to  C h fie tla M  PTpry w b rre . 

I M M wiihinptoiake^nrt la
A C o M lo te C u ld e to  Pevo d o o . New nnd l*rioelei 
toS p lK tP a l Life. lO T aloabletoC hiietlaM ppp ry 
G ive  aid  tP ip p tp M p fa J i a ro p w iih in p to ia k e
r m y e r j i i  Putiii*. a le ’i  Meeilnpe,S|w«>ia_____
•loM, Yo«w  pM.{>le*aSMieUep. Paml y Prav*ra,Pi«j. 
ere  inSlekneea, inSanelaySebotila. P raT em fe rn n id re tk  
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•• — 9 nddrwee for f lM  
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A FEW CORRECTIONS.
In the i ’ork Christian Advocate of Janu

ary 28, there was a very interesting letter by 
Hisho|) E. E. Hoss on the subject, “Prohibition 
in Tennessee.” In it occurs the following para- 
graph:

"Four years ago another forward step was taken. By 
u'hat is known as the .Adams law,, all villages and 
towns of 3,000 and under were authorized by vote of 
a majority of their citizens to surrender . their 'char
ters and reincorporate under a general law that for- 
Itade license; that is to say, the Four-Mile law .was 
applied to future corporations. Two years later, under 
the Pendleton bill, the Adams law, having in the 
meantime run the gauntlets of the Supreme Court, was 
extended to all the cities of the whole State. Village 
after village, town after town took advantage of the 
privilege thjis granted, until only four places were left 
— LaFollcUc, Chattanooga, Nashville and Memphis— in 
.which the sale could be legally conducted. The meas
ure as originally, enacted was not at all a form of 
local option, but was absolutely'prohibitory in its char
acter. The only semblance to local option in its later 
extensions lay in the fact that the towns and cities were 
authorized to express by ballot their wishes as to 
change of charter. That done affirmatively, all option 
ceased. Whiskey was out, and out for good and all, 
without subsequent legislation in its behalf."

There are several mistakes in the above para
graph, which should be corrected for the sake 
of historical accuracy.

1. It was not “ four years ago,” but 10 years 
ago that “another forward step was taken;” in 
the Legislature of 1899, soon after the organi
zation of the Anti-Saloon League in Tennessee.

2. It was not the Adams law* but the Griffin 
law, which extended the Four-Mile law to tow^6 
of 2,000 inhabitants and under.

3. The Adams law was passed six years ago, 
in the Legislature of 1903. This extended the

Griffin law to towns of - 5,000 inhabitants and 
under.

I t was not “two years later," but eight 
years later than the Griffin law, and four years 
later than the .Adams law, in the Legislature of 
PX)7, that the Pendleton law was adopted.

5. Neither the Griffin law, nor the .\d.ims law, 
nor the Pendleton law, “authorized" towns and 
cities, “by vote of the majority of their citizens, 
to surrender their charters and reincorporate un
der the general law that forbade license." Un
der each of these laws, in order to secure the 
alKilition of saloons, it was ncccs.sary first to .se
cure the alKilition of the charter of a town. This 
was done almost invariably by action of the Leg
islature. The Legislature usually (though not al- 
waysjleft to the .Senator and Representative from 
each community the ilectsion of the question as to 
whether the charter of the town should be aliol- 
isbed or not. The Senator .and Representative, in 
turn, usually (thougb not always), left the mat
ter to the people of the town. They then might 
decide the question by petition or by vote. If by 
vote, it might be by vote of all the citizens of the 
town, white and black, or by the vote simply of 
the white citizens. .Al.so the vote might be tak
en by allowing all those who were in favor of the 
abolition of saloons in the town to vote on one 
day and all those who were against their aboli
tion to vote on another d.ay. .Ml of these meth- 
ods were pursued.

The Seay bill of 1901 did, however, allow 
towns which had Ikcii. incor|)orated under the 
general law to alKilish their charters by a vote 
of the citizens of the town, without having the 
matter decided by the Legislature. There were 
only four or five places which ttxik advantage of 
this law—Bell Buckle,’»\Vartracc, McMinnville, 
Greenville and, we believe, Rogcrsville. Except 
these, only one other place was ever "authorized” 
by the Legislature to exj>rcss by ballot its wishes 
as to the change of charter, and that was Knox
ville, which was e.specially authorized to do so in 
order that the election might be a legal one, so 
that, as a matter of fact, there was much less of 
local option in the law than even Bishop I loss 
supposed.

6. To be exact, there were five places in Ten
nessee in which the sale of litpior could Ik- le
gally conducted, and may lie so conducted until 
July 1 of this year, wj.icn the llolladay bill goes 
into effect. They are LaFollette, in Campbell 
county; Oiattanooga, in Hamilton county; Nash
ville, in Davidson county; and Memphis and 
Binghamton, in .Shelby county. Binghamton is 
a suburb of .Memphis, and is not usually taken 
into calculation, but it is a separate corjioration 
and had a numlK-r of saloons. Two years ago> 
there were ten. We iK-lieve. however, that the 
number has since been reduced.

The whole article of Bisho|> lloss was (ptitc 
a valuable one. .\s we said, though, we felt that 
the above corrections should be made for the sake 
of historical accuracy. While editor of the 
Christian Advocate, Bishop Hoss was President 
of the LtJeal Option League, from 1896 to 1899, 
and was Treasurer of the .\nti-Sal(Kin Iwague 
after the organization of that League. Since his 
election as Bishop, however, he has been out of 
the State a gcxxl deal, and has not Ikx-ii able to 
keep in close touch with the temperance move
ments in the State. Hence the above mistakes.

DR. FROST’S SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
On the occasion of the sixtieth anniversary of 

Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresi>onding Secretary of the 
Sunday-school Board, a number of his friends 
gathered in the Assembly room at the Baptist 
Publication House to extend their congratula
tions and to express their affection for him. On 
behalf of the employees of the Board, Rev. J. 
H. Wright presented to Dr. Frost a handsome 
hand-satchel. On behalf of the Baptist ministers 
of Nashville, Dr. George A. Lofton presented 
him with a valuable pocketbook, and Rev. C. I. 
Hudson with a beautiful rocking chair, all of 
them in appropriate speeches. Dr. Frost was 
greatly surprised, but managed to recover him
self and to make an excellent speech in reply, 
expressing his warm appreciation of the gifts and 
of the feelings which prompted them.

In this connection it may be of interest, to re
late one or two cirpumstances. After the South
ern Baptist Convention at Birmingham jiad de
cided, oh the motion of Dr. Frost, to create the 
Sunday-school Board, the question came as to its 
location. There were several places competing

for it. Without any competition upon the part of 
Nashville, some of the brethren of the Conven
tion decided that this was the place for its loca
tion. Dr. J. B. Gambrell called Dr. W. R. l„ 
Smith, then pastor of the First Baptist church, 
this city, and the editor of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R k- 
Ki.KiTUK into consultation, and said to us that 
they wanted us to take the Board here. Dr. 
.Smith replied that if the Southern Baptist Con
vention wanted the Baptists of Nashville to do 
business for the Lord, why, we would have no 
objections to it. And so the Board was hx-ated 
in Nashville.

After its organization, when it iK-came neces
sary to elect a Corresponding Secretary, Dr. C. 
S. Ganlner, then pastor of the l-idgefield Baptist 
church, this city, nominated Dr. Lansing Bur
rows. The editor of the B a p t i .s t  a n d  R kim. kc- 
TOR nominated Dr. J. M. Frost. .\  secret ballot 
was taken. It was a tie. We then had a prayer 
over the matter. After the pr.ayer anotlwr bal
lot was taken, with the same result—another tic. 
The editor then changed his vote from Dr. b'rost 
to Dr. Burrows, thus electing Dr. Burrows. 
.After it was done. Dr. Gardner stated that just 
as we arose he was- on the point of changing his 
'vote from Dr. Burrows to Dr. I'rost. Dr. Bur
rows, however, (jeclined the Secretaryship. And 
then the Board turned unanimously .to Dr. Frost, 
and told him that he must accept it, which he 
very reluctantly consented to do. As he stepped 
from the train on his-arrival in Nashville to take 
charge of the Board, he was alxnit as dejected 
looking a person as we ever saw.

The first office of the Sunday-scluxil Board 
was in the office of the B a p t i .s t  a n d  R k p i . e c t o r , 
where Dr. Frost rented desk nxim at $5 a month. 
It should be said that, as a matter of f.nct,. the 
desk did not take up much room, Ix-cause it was 
a small desk, and Dr. Frost was the only one 
connected with the Board. He was Secretary, 
stenographer, liookkeeper, mailing clerk, and ev
erything.

That was 19 years ago. It sepmed a small Ix- 
ginning. But now ? Well, now the Board occu
pies a home of its own, which cost $65,000, and 
i.s easily worth over $1()0,000. In aildition to the 
Correspontling Secretary, it has in its employ an 
Editorial Secretary, five Field Secretaries, and 
15 or more bookkeepers, mailing clerks, etc. Us 
literature has reached a circulation of about 6,- 
000,000 copies annually, and it has an income 
of nearly $200,000. Truly, “What God hath 
wrought.”

We join with his many friends throughout the 
South in wishing Dr.- Frost many returns of his 
birthday.

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

Dr. 11. K. Carroll recently published the re
ligious statistics for 1908, as follows;

Rank in Commani* Rank in Commonl-
cantt

12̂ 294.73*
6338.779
5413,945
3,083,766
1,831354
1,295423

893,972
432,248
399500
300,269
177416
143,000
122,332
119,176

Denom inational
Pamillea IKX) canta

Catholic ....................   I 6.257371
Methodist .....................  2 2,589,284
Baptist ........................... 3 .3.717,969
Lutheran .......................  5 i.23t,072
Presbyterian .......  4. i,278,.362
Disciples of Clirist........  8 64i,05t
Episcopal ......................  6 .540,509
Reformed .....................  7 ,̂ 09,458
Latter-Day Saints ........ 9 166,125
United Brethren .........  8 325,281
Evangelical .................... to 133,313
Jewish ...........................  It 130,406
Dunkard Brethren . . ;  13 73,795
Friends ..........................  13 107,208

From the above table it will be seen that Bap
tists have hfld their relative rank among relig
ious denominMions in this country during the 
past eight years, the Catholics coming first, the 
Methodists second, and the Baptists third. It 
will be seen also that the increase among Bap
tists in that time has been about 50 per cent. At 
present there is one Baptist to every 16 persons 
in the United States—16 to 1.' This counts only" 
members of Baptist churches. The reason why 
the Catholics appear to have so many more mem
bers than other denominations is because, as we 
have {Minted out before! they count the whole 
Catholic {xipulation, men, women, children, sa- 
loonkee|>ers and all. Their growth is also easily 
accounted for by the immense immigration to 
this country. As a matter of fact, nearly all of 
the immigrants who come arc Catholics. Their 
very Catholic principles have made the countries 
in which they .lived undesirable, and they have

h i
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come to this Protestant country to find freedom 
in tlie pursuit of “life, liberty and happiness.” 
We do not believe the Catholics will ever be able 
to control this country directly. Their growing 
numbers, however, constitute a menace of a very 
grave character.

As to the Methodists, it should be added that 
while the Methodists of the North largely out
number the Baptists of the North, on the other 
hand. Southern Baptists outnumber Southern 
Methodists. This is true with reference to white 
Baptists in the South and white Methodists in 
the South. Including negp-oes, however, the Bap
tists of the South greatly outnumber the Method
ists.

MEMPHIS AND PROHIBITION.
Says’ the Western Methodist, of Little Rock, 

Ark.:. ■ ,
“Look out for a howl from Mcmpliis and a howl 

about Memphis from all liquordom, to the effect that 
prohibition does not prohibit.' The whole gang of dis
reputable politicians in Memphis have done everything 
in their power to keep the Tennessee Legislature from 
passing a State-wide bill. They will how do everything 
in their power to make the law odious. They do not 
intend to try to uphold it ; it will be their effort by all 
the means known to them to break it down.” 

Methodist goes on to say:
“Meanwhile the State administration, the Governor, 

who is from Memphis, who pledged himself in his 
campaign to sign such a bill if the Legislature passed 
it, but who did his utmost to defeat its passage and 
then vetoed it, will give, presumably, no support to the 
law in Memphis or anywhere else, particularly in Mem
phis. It seems certain, therefore, that Memphis is 
destined to present a bad situation for some months 
to come."

The Methodist adds:
“There seems to be but one remedy, and if we^were 

editing a paper in Tennessee we should certainly in
sist upon that remedy. The Legislature needs to take 
one more forward step and provide for a strong eng 
forcement commission. This >commission should be 
composed of at least three prominent citizens, with 
power to go into the courts, with power to employ de
tectives. They should be equipped so as to be able to 
ferret out violations of the law and to prosecute the 
lawbreakers."

This suggestion is at least worth thinking 
about. We hope that our legislators will con
sider it carefully, and if, as asserted by the Meth~

odist, it is the intention of the liquor men and the 
officials of Memphis to violate the prohibition 
laws ret?ently passed, and if it is the intention of 
the Governor, as the Methodist adds, to allow the 
violation of these laws, then it may become nec
essary to adopt some such remedy as proposed by 
the Methodist.

THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
The Foreign Mission Journal for February 

says:
“It is our wish that the brotherhood know exactly 

how tlic Board stands financially. We have received 
$135,000. We are $208,000 in debt." It will take about 
$155,000 to carry on the work until April 30. In other 
words, we will need $360,000 during the next three 
months, if we are to close the year without debt. This 
will make the total for the year just almut the $500,000, 
which the Convention set as the mark.”

The Journal then goes on to say:
“Three hundred and sixty thousand dollars in three 

months I Can it be done? Yes, it can and must be 
done! We must not think one moment of failure. It 
would involve the work in burdensome debt, and ren
der retrenchment necessary. It would discourage our 

-■ ♦ missionaries and cripple their work. It would have a 
very depressing effect upon the churches and workers 
at home who are trying to do their best. Would it not 
call down the frown of our God upon us, if we fail 
in the face of so many blessings? Yes, we must suc
ceed I

To .succeed, the Journal says:
“ First, we must have the co-operation of all our 

pastors.
“In the second place, let every follower of Christ 

co-operate with the pastor.
“Finally, let us begin at once. Do not wait until 

the last day, or the last week, or the last month. Let 
us have three months of earnest work."

We have copied largely from the editorial in 
the Journal, because we want to get the exact sit
uation before our readers and let them sec the 
urgency of the need. Let every pastor and ev
ery Baptist realize the importance of the situa
tion and go to work at once. Southern Baptists, 
with all their numbers and all their wealth, must 
not hesitate at the amount asked for. $360,000 
may seem a large amount to be raised in three 
months, but, as a matter of fact, it is compara
tively small, and can easily be raised, if only 
every Baptist in the South will do his part. Will 
you not do yotirsJ

QUESTION. BOX.
Will you please answer th^ '•fqllowing ques

tions :
' 1. Can a Baptist church afford to go on record 

as endorsing card playing and dancing?
2. If one should, what would be its standing in^ 

the Baptist denomination?
3. Should a member be retained in a Baptist 

church who indulges in card playing and dancing, 
if of substantial aid financially?

4. Has the church a right to deal with such 
members ?

M ember H ickman ( K y .)  B aptist C hurch.
Answer:
1. No.
2. Its standing would be lowered.
3. No.
4. Yes.

Rrv. J. Benjamin Lawrence, formerly pastor of the 
church at Humboldt, Tenn., more recently of the Coli
seum Place church. New Orleans, La., has taken up 
his work in the dual capacity of corresponding secre
tary of the Louisiana Baptist Executive Board of Mis
sions and editor of the Baptist Chronictc. He starts 
out well as editor, and we presume that he will do 
equally well as corresponding secretary. We confess, 
though, that we hardly see how it will be possible for 
him to fill both positions. We should think, at least, 
that he would need one or more competent assistants.

RECENT EVENTS.
The evangelistic campaign recently conducted in Bal

timore was a great success, and is expected to result 
in 1,000 additions to the Baptist churches of that city. 
During the meetings there were 1400 professions of 
faith and over 500 additions to the churches.

Since the Baltimore campaign Dr. Arch. C. Cree 
has been resting in Washington, D. C. He is now in 
the midst of a stirring revival in Havre DeGrace, Md. 
The meeting;  ̂ are being held in the Opera House, and 
the other denominations of the city are heartily co
operating in the movement. Dr. Cree’s home address 
is Gaffney, S. C.

Brethren J. A. Foster ’’and J. R. Sweeton, of Bolivar, 
werf in the city last week. They were watching the 
contest over the election laws with a good deal of in
terest. They are both among the most prominent 
members of the Baptist church at Bolivar. Brother 
Sweeton informs us that Unity Association has engaged 
Brother George S. Price as its missionary. He is an 
excellent man. We shall expect him to accomplish 
much good in the wide field of usefulness on which he 
has êntered.

E.Rev. J. H. Booth, the father of Rev. A. 
Booth, of this city, is in Nashville for a 
month’s stay to supply the pulpits for his son during 
the absence of the latter on business. Brotlser Booth 
and the editor were schoolmates at Wake Forest in 
the long ago. We had not seen him for over a quarter 
o f a century. He looks very little older now, though, 
than he did then. He is a good preacher and an ex
cellent man every way. We should be very glad to 
keep him in Tennessee permanently.

Says the Central Baptist: “ The Slate Mission 
Board of Tennessee has begun the publication of its 
own organ. It is entitled the Missionary Messenger. 
There may be a necessity for such a special organ. The 
B aptist and  Reflector has been rendering valuable 
service. We raise the question as to whether it is not 
better to give the regular papers an increased support 
rather than to have so many publications.” This ques
tion is certainly well worth thinking dbout.

Prof. Robert Baylor Semple, who was professor of 
Latin and Greek in William Jewell College for forty 
years, from 1868 to 1908, died at his home in St. Louis 
last week. He was a man of scholarly attainments 
and gentlemanly bearing, and was greatly beloved by 
his old students, as httested by many of them in tributes 
to him in the Central Baptist of last week. He was, 
we believe, a son of Rev. Robert Baylor Semple, the 
distinguished Baptist historian, of Virginia.

The Nationat Baptist Ftag and Oklahoma Baptist, 
published at Oklahoma City, says; “ It is understood 
that the Federal indictment gaainst Gov. Haskell, in 
Muskogee, is -only one link in the chain of ferocious 
persecution to ruin him politically, because he stands 
for State-wide prohibition, and the enforcement of the 
law. Both houses of the Legislature have adopted 
rousing resolutions expressing confidence in Governor 
Haskell; and the citizens of Muskogee made a great 
demonstration of their confidence in the Governor as 
a gentleman and citizen. Why did not these Federal 
authorities punish the Governor years ago if.he is a 
criminal?"

ReV. C. H. Bell requests his paper changed from 
Henderson, Tex., to Laneview, Tenn. He has accepted 
the pastorate of the churches at Laneview and Gibson 
fbr half time each. He will live at Laneview. He 
says, “ L am happy on getting back to Tennessee.” And 
we and many other Baptists in Tennessee are luippy 
on getting him back. Brother Bell is one of our best 
preachers and truest men. .He has a fine field at Lane
view and Gibson. We wish him great success in it.

Rev. W. W. Horner, formerly pastor of the Locke- 
land Baptist church, this city, preached his farewell 
Sermon as pastor of the Grace Baptist church. New 
Orleans, La., Sunday night, Feb. 7. Brother Horner 
has done a fine work as pastor of the Grace church, 
and the members of the church regret very much to 
give him up. He has accepted a call to the Krvay 
Street Baptist church, Dallas, Tex., and will enter upon 
his work there immediately. We wish him great suc
cess in his new field of labor. Rev. W. T. Hardy, of 
Monroe, La., has been called to succeed Brother Horner 
at Grace church, but he has not yet indicated his ac
ceptance 6f the call.

The Biblical Recorder says that “Mr. W. A. Faucette, 
who became foreman in the Recorder office on Nov. 
19, 1887, has made up the forms for 816 different num
bers of the Recorder. For a time he did not perform 
this particular task in the office or there would be alHUit 
200 more numbers to his credit.” The Recorder asks, 
“Can any of our exchanges equal tliis record?” We 
can perhaps equal it in the case of the former fore
man of the B aptist and  Reflector, Mr. F. O. Wallace, 
who was foreman of the paper for about sixteen years, 
and who consequently made up the forms for some
thing over 800 different numbers of the Baptist and 
Reflector. We believe, too, that the Religious Herald 
had a foreman who was with that paper for a much 
longer period, but of him we presume the Herald will 
be apt to speak.

We have received two little books bsc Dr. J. B. 
Moody, Martin, Tenn.— “The Seven Sabbaths.” First, 
the Original Sabbath; second, the Moral Sabbath; 
third, the Christian Sabbath; fourth, the Civil Sabbath; 
fifth, the Holy Sabbath; sixth and seventh, the Two 
Antitypical Sabbaths. The price is 20 cents. We 
have also received from Dr. Moody a booklet entitled, 
“Grace, Giving and Forgiving,” discussing. Sustaining 
Grace, Social Grace, Forgiving Grace, Saving Grace, 
Saving Faith, Covenant Grace, Allegorical Grace, 
Prevenient Grace, Fruitful Grace, Sovereign Grace, 
Efficient Grace. The price of this book is 15 cents. 
Both books are in Dr. Moody's usually vigorous style. 
We do not know of any one who goes more deeply 
into a subject than docs he. Both of these booklets 
ought to have a  wide sale. We can furnish them to 
you at the prices named.

In' fulfillment of a long-standing engagement, we 
ran down to Columbia last Sunday to spend the day 

.with pastor Atlvey and his church. We had tried to 
time our visit so that there would be good weather 
when we went. Up to the time of our arrival we 
thought we had been very fortunate in hitting it. But 
the clouds gathered, the winds blew, the rains descend
ed. Despite it all, though, there was a very good at
tendance at both services. There were 87 in Sunday- 
school. Pastor Athey delivered to some.25 or 30 mem
bers of the Sunday-school pins as a reward for at
tendance upon Sunday-school every Sunday during 
the past year. This was a remarkable record. Brother 
Athey has been at Columbia something over a year, 
coming from the College Hill church, Lynchburg, 'Va., 
His year’s work has been quite a successful one. Con
gregations have grown materially and there have been 
something over twenty additions to the church. The 
contributions for all objects have been libcfal. He is 
an excellent preacher, a devoted pastor, and has a 
strong hold upon the members of the church. Colum
bia is known as one of the most beautiful little cities 
in the South. Some of the best people in the World 
live there, and many of them are members of the Bap
tist church. It is always i  pleasure for us to visit 
them and preach to them. We enjoyed being in the 
hospitable home of Brother Athey.
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=THE HOME=

GKTTIN’ \V.\SIIF.I).

.At Iirc.nkf.isl, wlu-ii I’ni kiiuli-r late an’ 
luirry to iiiy place.

An’ wanler cat, some persons s.iys, "Oil. 
wliat a ilirty f.ace!"

Or, "Leave the t.alilc right a«-ay, 
those haiuls are in disgrace!"

An, when I conic hack nice an’ clean, 
IU>’ mother s.iys .she fears 

I didn’t take a lot of pains to wash he
llin’ niy ears.

.An’ lots o’ times when I’ve been out 
an’ haven’t touched a thin’

That could have dirtied me a bit. why, 
some one’s called me in—

■ An' wlvit they went an’ said was dirt, 
was shadders on my skin.

But s’pose that cedar tree I climbed did 
leave some teeny smears,

1 don’t see how a bit could get ’way up 
bebiiid my cars!

Oh, when I’m big, without a nurse or 
grown-up folks to tease.

Some weeks I’ll wear my oldest clo’cs 
as fagged as 1 please.

An’ iiinss my hair an’ have big holes in 
bo'2i my stwkiii’ knees.

Of course I’ll wash each moriiin,’ ’cept 
when playtime inicrfcrcs.

But yon just bet I’ll let alone that place 
bellin’ my c.ars!

— Burgi’s Johnson, in Uarffr's Maga-
riMiV

LIVING IN AN UNREAL WORLD.

It was on a Pullman car between 
Boston mill New' A'ork that a father 
asked lus daughter the name of the 
river which they were runnitig.

’’rni sure I don’t know]*’ was the in- 
dilTcrciit answer of the stylishly dressed 
girl of l8 or 20, who had been sjiend- 
ing her time over a magazine.

"Pshaw, • Marion! you must know !’’ 
the father insisted, with spmething of 
irritation in his tone, “after all the 
money I’ve spent .on your education. 
Didn’t you ever study geography?"

"Oh, of course!’’ said Marion, en
deavoring to rise to tlvc occasion; "it’s 
the Ilndson.” Then seeing from her 
father’s face that she had blundered, 
she continued, “Of course we studied 
geography, but it was so stupid that I 
never renientbcrcd any of it.”

“ Well,” said the father, "considering 
that, you have been abroad twice and are 
just starting for a winter on the Nile, 
I think it's about time that you knew 
something of yonr native land.” And, 
with the help of the map in-his time
table, lie-proceded to give bis daughter 
a practical lesson in geography.

A mother who had overheard the con
versation turned to her daughter, a 
bright looking girl of about 16, and 
isked the s-aiie question.

“O mother darling,” was the response, 
as the’ girl glanced up from the novel 
in which she had been absorbed, "I 
haven’t the vaguest idea. That sort of 
thing never interests me.”

"But don’t yon knpw what Slate you 
are in? ’ conlinuerl the mother.

"Why, Massachusetts, of course,” 
was the reply, "for it can't be New 
York yet.”’

"And do you think our whole route

is in those two Slates?" persisted the 
mother.

“Why, yes. Or, at least, I never 
thought anything about it ;’’ and she re
turned to her novel, and the mother 
said no more.

The observer, who hail listened to 
these bits of convcrsalioii in surprise, 
fell to wondering whether such indif
ference to the rivers, lake and iiioun 
tains along their route is general among 
the bright girls who travel so freely 
over onr beautiful land. .Are these two 
girls exceptional? Wlscii all is said, is 
not their igiiorahce, and indifference 
really more reprehensible than that of 
the poor who have had no opportunities 
of travel? Let us take two contrasted 
lives’ and see how they conipare. One 
belongs to the class which in the South 
used to be called "poor whites," the 
other to tlie class of many opportunities 
and abundant means, which was repre
sented by the two ignorant and unin
terested travelers whom 1 have already 
pictured.

Not a hundred miles from New York 
there lives a poor woman whose front 
door looks out upon the main line of 
one of the greatest railroads in the 
country. She has lived there and seen 
the passing trains for more than fifty 

• years and yet has never been on Ixiard 
of one of tlwm. Just lieyond her home 
the .scenery is of wonderful variety and 
beauty, but she has never had more 
than a glimpse of it. Extreme poverty 
has been her unfailing portion.

.As'a child, she never went to school, 
because she had to take, pare of the 
younger children while the mother was 
away at work. As a  woman, she Ivas 
had to care for her own children. She 
can neither read nor write and can not 
even tell the time. She sometimes gels 
up on summer mornings two or three 
hours too early, in her fear lest she shall 
be late in reaching her employer’s house, 
where slve goes for “day’s work.” Liv
ing in two rooms, bare of everything 
lint the merest necessities, knowing 
nothing but hard manual labor, her ex
istence seems meager and pitiful in
deed.

Her only recreation is a walk to the 
neighboring village to do her "trading,” 
her only outing the rare occasion when 
the death of a relative gives her a car
riage ride to the cemetery. A’et in spite 
of her ilnll, uninterested, vacant face, 
she does enjoy, in an unconscious sort 
of way, the mountains and the river 
which she sees as she conies and goes, 
and would miss theiir sadly if she moved 
away. Her life is bare enough, but its 
bareness is the direct result of |Hivcrty 
and ignorance.

The other is a young woman whose 
experiences of life have been entirely 
those of wealth and luxury. She never 
earned a dollar in lier life, and would,
I fear, consider the suggestion that she 
should as an indignity. She would look 
upon this other poor woman with dis
gust and a lurking wonder whether 
there was anything in common between 
them save a bare luimanily. Brought 
up in a beautiful city home (with a sum
mer cottage at the seashore for variety) 
she has had every advantage of edu
cation and culture and is familiar with 
many of the large cities of this and 
other countries.

Not long ago _slie might have been 
seen, dressed with the perfect taste of 
costly simplicity, seated in a parlor car, 
absorbed in tlie latest "licst seller.” It 
was autumn, and she was traveling by

the side of one of the most beautiful 
rivers in the world, in a year and week 
when the foliage was of nnusnal bril
liance and variety. .'Arrived at her dcs- 
tinatinn, her hostess asked if she had 
not enjoyed the river.

"River!" she answered, somewhat 
vaguely. "Was there a river? Do yon 
know, I never see a thing when I travel.
I just read live whole time. .'And 1 never 
look out of the window. I never think 
of it, don’t you know? hecaiisc I’m al
ways so exeiled over my story and so . 
crazy to know how everything’s com
ing out." *

.'Are many of our modern girls so ab- 
.sorbed in the unreal world of liction 
that they h!ave lost interest in the real 
world in which they live? Are Pull
man car girls, with their novels, their 
magazines and their general air of higlv- 
bre<l indifference, more ignorant in these 
respects than their less wealthy sisters?

The observer would really like to 
know.—.Uui(/iii Clark Konkin, in The 
C ongregalionalisl.

STOMACH GASBS AND TORPID 
LIA’ EHS.

Olvo AA’ny before the Pceullnr Purify
ing Power of Stunrt’H Char- 

eoiil laizetigcH.

-A Trial Package Sent Free.
The foul gases of the slomneh and 

the torpid action of the liver are easy 
victims for clmreoal to overcome.

This great nalnral cleaner and ah- 
sorbent will most pertainly be rel
ished by a system afflicted with gas
eous or sluggish tendenelcti.

Charcoal has long been known ns a 
great absorbent of gas. A panful of 
charcoal will imsltively purify a room 
filled with foul odors and decay. Its 
absorbing ratio is one hundred times 
greater than its own volume.

The ancients gave charcoal for 
many human ills successfully. The 
North American Indians used it for 
snake bite, poison from eating wild 
herbs and cured what they called 
"stomach bad medicine” with It.

AA'lllow charcoal seems to be the 
best product for human use, and no 
doubt the peculiar curative property 
of the willow is represented in a 
chemical quality in Its charcoal.

Stuart’s charcoal I^tzenges are pure 
willow and sweet honey blended by 
tremendous power and compression 
Into a very palatable lozenge. Two or. 
throe lozenges eaten after meals will 
prevent the process of digestion from 
producing noxious gases. They will 
vivify a lazy liver and aid every or
gan which Is most likely to be over; 
come through its contact with Im
purities.

They cleanse the stomach and InteS  ̂
tines, bring purity and swt>ctnesa out 
of fermentation and decay and aid di
gestion by allaying gas. They will 
aid you and your stomach. The ben
eficial effocls arc made evident after 
each meal when you use charcoal as 
Stuart prepares It. To allay gas at 
night they are excellent and one 
arises in the inomlng without that 
terrible nauseating bad breath which 
destroys appetite and renders one 
miserable.

All druggists sell Stiiarl’s Charcoal 
Ixjzenges, jirlce 2Iic, or send us your 
name and address and we will send 
you a trial package by mall free. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning o( 

our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. The 
time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 
samt lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is eo^tem- 
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe auurancc of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as oura.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H  ^

Piano & Organ Co.
CLAtma P. Stust, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu 
slve Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives

a40-X4a Fifth Avc., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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[=Young SouthH
Mra> Laura Dayton E akin , Editor 

A d d r a ss
4 3 2  G E O R G I A  A V E N U E  

C K a l l a n o o d a ,  T a n n .

Oar Missionary's Address: Mrs. J. 
H. Rowe, 39 j'alrura Baba, Natasaki, 
Jafati, via San Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed fa Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 433 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mission Topic for February, “Africa.”

CORRESI'ONIIKNCF..
' Ob. I liavc news for yon, siicK good. 

ncw.s. I am sure all tlir little memlK’ni 
of tbc Young South will jump up ami 
clap their lianils ami every grown-up 
will smile. I think the boys ^will cry 
"I lurrali!" Tf tbc Young South had a 
"yell" now would bo the time for it!

When 1 tell you this wondrous news 
is ill a letter from our own beloved 
missionary, Mrs. Bessie llarlowc May
nard, yon will guess it perhaps. Just 
read for yourselves, and then pass it 
on. See that all the hands liear it at 
their very next tiieeting, and all the 
Missionary Classes, "Shout the glad 
tidings" all over Young South territory.

Just "read, tiiark, and inwardly di
gest" our dear friend's letter:

“ Salem, Va., Feb, 4, 1909. 
"My Dear Young South Friends:

"It sems very natural for me to ad
dress you in tliis. way- My right hand 
refuses to begin my letters to you in 
any more formal way. Fifteen years 
ago you adopted me and I am still your 
missioii.iry. I thoiight at one time that 
onr work together was completed, and 
that I should have to lay aside the, to 
me, most honorable title of tlic Young 
South Missionary. I am now hoping, 
by (iod's great mercy, before another 
year shall have closed, to be again 
writing to you from Japan.

“ I am now gaining strength faster than 
at any time since my return, and have 
every reason to hope that by the early 
f.all I shall be on the ocean, liound for 
Japan. But for the storms of the spring 
season and the unhealtl’-y rainy season, 
which would meet us there, we should 
have gone this s|iriiig. Don’t you know 
that it will be a time of great joy when 
we arc again permitted to take up the 
work which our I'athcr saw best to 
have me lay aside for awhile? It has 
not Iicrn time lost, however. Some 
greatly needed lessons have bcett 
learned; patience and faith strengtlv 
ened; courage and endurance increased. 
We will be better missionaries for it, I 
trust.

“ Yon do not think, that you have been 
forgotten during all these weary wait
ing days. 1 have setit you messages 
enough ̂ to keep you from thinking that 
I still go to ‘our page’ first, and I know 
just where we stand now. You have 
done well, but not so well as I could 
wish. I like the widening out along 
many lines, all of the Boards being 
represented and I hope ere the end of 
II1C qttartcr you will have given as much 
as if you had been keeping me in Japan. 
And now fur this last quarter I want 
to ask for your help for a special object 
and one that will, I know, appeal to alt 
Young South workers. You remcm- 
Iwr our first little Sunday-school room,
9 by t3, iii which we crowded our 50 
little ones. Then after five years of 
this contracted effort the Board built 
us a home and to the house the Young 
South added a Sunday-school room. I 
used to write you of what a joy and 
comfort it was, how tite children loved 
it, and of how quickly it was filled after

we opened it for work. One hundred 
was no unusnal number to gather there. 
On the walls hung many of your pic
tures, and tlip children knew that yon 
gave .them this lovely room.

“ Btit otiV chtircis outgrew this. A room 
was rented and fitted np for a chapel, 
and a Sutnlay-school opened there, 
thotigh until I left th-c one in our home 
was never discontinued, only we held 
it in the afternoon so that our te.'ichers 
iltight help in the other one in the 
morning. Now they have outgrown 
that room and our pastor writes that 
they have liad to rent two rooms in n- 
Japanese hotise next door for some of 
the classes. "VVe do so muci’. need more 
room,” he says. And 1 want us to help 
him get it. There it is now, What shall 
we do? and how shall we do it? When 
I was in the sanitarium last spring I 
determined if God spared me to help 
ia  some way, and now 1 am doing what 
I can through friends, by letters and 
in other quiet ways to raise the funds 
for a church itt Kokiira. There was 
sometlting given us for this object when 
borne in America in 1901-02, but if was 
not enough, so was added to what our 
Board could give tis for a chapel in 
Moji, also one of our important ficld.s, 
while our people in Kokura have been 
waiting all this time for a Clmrch home. 
I feel very much encouraged, by the 
interest some of my friends are taking 
in thi.s, and I believe that we will have 
a sufixeient sum to begin our chapel as 
soon as we return. Now, if Mrs. Kakin 
agrees 1 want another item, ‘the Kokura 
Chapel’ added to our list in place of 
the Japanese girl. But I want you to 
make hers $25 first, and then we will 
take lip the other, or perhaps we " can 
carry both for a while, and when hers 
is completed just drop it. I should like 
for the chapel to come in this spring. 
I will not say how miieli I want yon 
to give, but a wikolc lot only (and here 
S.unday-scliools and bands listen) it 
must not lessen your gifts to F'orcign 
Missions. I want this to be in addition 
to your regular gifts. For instance, if 
a society has licen in the habit of rais
ing $10 for Foreign Missions, tbjcy 
must still do that, even if they decide 
to raise $25 for this chapel. Now it 
may be that some old friends of Mrs. 
Maynard and of the Young South may 
have come into possession of some ex
tra money and would like to give as 
much as $100 to build a monument in 
Japan, just let them send the money 
to Mrs. Eakin for me. Or perhaps 
some tiny baby fingers have closed over 
some pennies, which the mother’s heart 
lias cherished hardly knowing what to 
do with a thing so sacred. The small 
gift will not be despised and there will 
be a place in this momimcnt for a stone 
to her memory. If any one should pre
fer making a ‘qniet’ gift, as one dear 
old lady, docs of $30, just send it to 
me, and you and I and the Lord will 
take knowledge pf it. Any way that 
may seem liest to you, and verily be
lieve that God can and will make it a 
great blessing to your own soul, and 
that you will give more and not less 
to other objects as the result of it. 
There is no privilege so precious as 
giving, because it enriches not only the 
receiver but the giver. Is this not true? 
Test it and see, and God make it real 
to you. .Believing in your love and de
sire to help in every good work, I do 
not hesitate to say tliat I expect some
thing to come to pass. And one more 
request. Keep on praying. He is hear
ing. Pray for our work, fqr your mis
sionary’s complete restoration, for those 
dear children in Japan, and for the 
noble young girls there trying to keep 
up the work. I hear of the marriage 
of three of them to Christian young 
men. Three more Christian homes for 
Kokura. This is good news to us. I 
hope soon to send you a letter from

some of tliem. Yours in His name.
"B essie Maynard.”

Is that not grand.
Do you quite understand? I'inish up 

$25 for the Bible Woman’s scholarship 
as soon as yoti can, or if you choose, 
begin right now on the "Kokura 
Chapel.” Of course we will help Mrs. 
Maynard do that work. Who will be 
the first to tell me to send an ofTcring 
this w.ay? We built the “Young South 
Room" years ago, anil we ccrt.-iinly shall 
not fail now.

Note carefnlly what Mrs. Maynard 
says. Begin this very day to gather 
up what you can send licr for this work. 
Kokura is our old, best-beloved work. 
Let’s take it on our hearts again. I 
am so happy in the thought that our 
dear missionary will return to the work 
there in such a little while, and I have 
written to Dr. Willingham that she is 
to be our own again.

Let me know what you think of it and 
prove your faith by your works.

Then there arc othxr good things this 
week.

Mrs. C. E. Watson, Treasurer of the 
Margaret Home, writes:

“The Margaret Home acknowledges 
with much -appreciation the gift of the 
Young South for a cabinet. It will 
probably lie used for that purpose, and 
give tniieh pleasure to all who are in 
the Home, always reminding them of 
the young people of Tennessee.

“The family in the Home arc all well 
now. Ncna Entzminger, a daughter of 
our missionary to Brazil, is taking part 
in a jmisical recital tonight. She bids 
fair to be a splendid performer on tlie 
piano.

"May richest "blessings”  be upon the 
Young South.”

I sent $18.20 to be applied to the pur
chase of a cabinet for missionary curios, 
provided it was not needed more for 
something else.

And my friend. Miss Daisy Lane, in 
Shclbyville, says:

“I hope you will pardon my delay in 
thanking you for the nice check you 
sent us. Indeed, we can find a place 
for it. The trouble is we .still have 
more places to fill than money to fill 
them.

"Our church has not been dedirated 
yet. It will .still Iw .several months be
fore it is ready for use and paid for. 
We are doing all we can, and onr 
friends have all been so good to lu'Ip 
us.

“ We hope you ran be with us at the 
dedication.

“ Please tiiatik the Young South for 
their kindness to ns in the past,' and if 
any of them would like to help us more, 
it will be most gratefully received.”— 
Daisy A. Latte.

I wish I could send $100 to Miss 
Daisy. Is there not some friend of old 
Shclbyville who will aid in the finishing 
of this church, tb-at is to replace the 
one destroyed by fire some months ago? 
If you have once drunk from the "Big 
Spring,” or fished in "Duck River,” 
come to her help now. I will be so de
lighted to 'forward to Miss Daisy all 
you can spare.

And then our work goes on. Athens 
is- here: " - -

"Enclosed picacc find $i.ao, con
tributed by our Young People’s Band, 
for the chapel at Cardenas, Cuba.”—  
Maria B. Waggener, Treasurer.

Thanks I The Y. P. Band is ever 
faithful. May God reward them.

Decatur says:
"Please find enclosed 13 cents, for 

which- please send me one of the Mis
sionary Calendars. Give 63 cents to 
the Orphans’ Home. I wish the Young 
South and the missionaries great suc
cess in their work.”— Mrs. Mary F. 
I-and.

Now hear frpm Mohawk:
"You will find enclosed $1. Use

eUBYGIRLCeiED
ANDSCRATCHED

All the Time— Torturing Eczema 
Covered Her Body— Could Not 
Sleep— Doctor Said Sores Would 
Last for Years— Skin Now Clear.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I  take great pleasure In telling you 
what a great help it was for mo to use 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
for my baby niece. She was suffering 
from that torribie torture, eczema. I t 
was alt over her body but the worst was 
on her face and hands. Her hands were 
so bad that she could not hold anything. 
She cried and scratched all the time and 
could not sleep night or day from the 
scratching. 1 haa her under the docr 
tor’s care for a year and a half and he 
seemed to do her no nmd. I took her 
to the best doctor in the city and be said 
that she would have the soree until she 
was six years old. But if I  had de
pended on the doctor my baby would 
nave lost her mind and died from the 
want of aid.

" I  used all the remedies that every
body told me about and I tortured the 
child almost to death. Then I saw in 
the paper how Cuticura was the thing 
for Irritating skin. I  bathed her with 
warm water and Cuticura Soap and used 
the Cuticura Ointment. She was cured 
in three months. Now her skin is as 
clear and smfwith as it could be. I shall 
recommend the usoof Cuticura wherever 
1 see the skin in bad condition. Alice 
L. Dowell, 47(10 Easton Ave., St. Louis, 
Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907.”

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and 

Soothes Itching Scalps.
'Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap, 

and light dressings with Cuticura, pre
vent dry, thin, and falling hair, remove 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, destroy 
hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching 
surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles, 
loosen the scalp skin, supply the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and 
make the -nalr grow upon a sweet, 
w hol^m o, healthy pcalp when all 
o ther treatment falis*

Complete E s te rn s l to d  In terna] T reatm en t for 
B e rry  llu n io r u t Infanta. Children, and Adultaron- 
■ItU of CuttcuraBonp (SSe.jtoC leanaetbeSkln.CuU- 
c u r t  O intm ent (SOc;) to  ile a f  the Hkin, and Cutl- 
ru ra  Reenirent (60c.),(o r In the form of Choroiate 
C m trd  1*11111. S6e. p e r vbil of SO) to  ru rtfy  the lUood. 
Hold Ibrouahout the  world. Potter l> ru t a  Ctiem. 
Oorp.. Hole Propa.. Boeton. Mam.

sirM aU ed F r ^  C atlcura Book oo Skin Dtnaaea

where you think hesf, but I feel im
pressed to give it to the big work in 
Africa.

“ I am glad you had such a pleasant 
visit to your old home. I enjoyed read
ing o f it so miicli.”— Cordelia Mallliews.

Thank yon! To Africa your offering 
sliall go. This is the month to work, 
to pray for, and to give to Africa.

Then let ns read a sweet letter from 
Lenoir’ City:

T ve  just finished reading the Young 
South and I have decided to write be
fore 1 forget it. My nickels arc .scarce 
of late, but I .scud you a dollar, 12 cents 
for a calendar and 88 cents to be used 
where it will help most in closing the 
year successfully.

"Since writing you last we have 
moved from the country to make our 
lioinc in this litttic city.

"Tb-cre are a good many Baptists 
here, a large Sabbath school, and other 

-organizations among the young people 
and children.

"My sweet little girl will soon be two 
years old, and 1 41m anxious for her 
to get large enough to write to tlie 
Young Soiitli, because I trust site will 
lake great interest in missionary work.

"I wish the Young South a prosperous 
ending to its fifteenlli year.”— Mrs. O. 
L. Alford.

May we not enroll her in the “ Baby 
Band” riglu away? Please let this of
fering go to the Japanese Bible. Woman, 
won’t you ? , '

Arkansas has the last word today:
“I send 35 cents fur the girl Mrs. 

Maynard is preparing for a helper and

I-'..



tor Cliina, ami 12 cents for a calendar 
from the Barksdale boys and me. My 
prayeft always go with our little offer
ings."— Mrs. \V. H. Barksdale.

,1 note that the "Round Table" in 
the Tebrnary Journal says: "In these 
three remaining months pre.ss partic
ularly and insistently Home Jlissions, 
Toreign Missions and' the Training 
School ICililowment Kund."

We ..work nmicr the W. M. U., so 
those arc onr orders.

I’ray earnestly and constantly tlul 
our .Mrs. Maynard may grow stronger 
every day  ̂ anil that next whiter may 
liml hei and her husband back at their 
posts in japan. .Start the fnijd for the 
"Kokiira t'liapel" right away.

In great hope. Yours fondly,
l . . \ l ’ K.\ D .v y t o n  E .s k i s .

Chattanooga.
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RFCI-IITS.

three t|uartor>................... $70
January Offering, kjo*).  ......... X
Kirst two \̂ceks. February. 1909.. J 

Third week. February, 1909:
For Fort'itin Boani.
Cordelia Matthews, Mohawk,

(Africa.) ............................
Barksdale Hand, Ark (China.)
For Or/*hans' llomr.
Mrs \V. F. Land, Oecatuf.........
For Jiomc Board, ^
Y. P. Band, Athens, by M. B. \V. 
For Literature.
Three calendars...........................
For Japauese Bible U'oman.
Mrs. O. L. Alford. I-cnoir City 1
Barksdale Band. .\rk.....................
For Otinese Scholarship, 14th 

year ......... 1 ...............................  1

Total . . . . .  . ..... .$77.t 9.1
—kecEived si.nce .m’rm. I, 1908.

For Foreign Board .................... $287 2.S
" Orphans’ Home ....................  160 01
" Home Board........................... 11.) 74
" Shilol’. ami Shelhyvilie ehs.. 37 68
" Foreign journal ....................  9 50
■■ Home Field ...........................  2 00
" I.iteraturc (W. .M. C .) . , . . . .  it 19
" State Board ............................ Oi 87
" Japanese Bible Woman.........  24 65
“ Ministerial Relief ................. 9 l.s
" Margaret Home ....................  i8 95
“ Qiinese Scholarship .............  20 00
" Training School ............... 7 40
“ S. S. Board ...........................  2 00
“ S. ,S. and Colportage. .........  5 50
“ K.xiKiise F u n d ................... . . .  50
" Postage ..................... ...........  2 51

Total ........................... ............ $773 9.4

.MAKING THINGS RUN' SMOOTHLY.

If there is one thing idniye all else that 
miikos liirusehold labors run smooth
ly, It’s oil. Not the oil tliul Is poured 
on troubled waters, but the oil that's 
put on bearings to prevent friction: to 
make wheels turn easily; to prevent 
rust; to stop that screeching, grind
ing, creaking: to save wear and tear.

There are plenty of oils on the mar
ket. Some are heavy, 2iome are light. 
Some are good for one thing, some 
are good for another. But the ideal 
oil Is tho one that anpwers all prnc.- 
tlcal household purposes. “House
hold Lubricant" not only fills the bill 

' In this particular, but it comes ready 
- to ' Use—in a handy can with a re

movable simiit. Just as you buy - It . 
In the store you use it. No chasing- 
around to hunt a feather or a straw 
to apply the oil as In days of old. 
The Household Lubricant can with 
Its reverslblo spout, which permits 
closing the can to prevent s|)IIIIng and 
leaking If upset, and the carefully 
compounded oil wlilc,. It contains an
swers every condition demandeil for 
the perfect household lubricant.

Tliere Is nothing, that ordinarily 
gives more dlssatJafactlon In. the han
dling than an oil can with Its shal

low bottom and miissy, dripping spout. 
The Household Lubricant can elim
inates all this. Tho can itself Is of 
such a shaj)e and size—even In the 
larger, S ounce size, that it Is very 
easily handled and "stays put" when 
you put It down. So universally rec
ognized are the merits of this oil that 
It Is found on sale in every little ham
let and village In tlie land.

SOMK USES OF COTTON 8KED OIL.

.Vs a shurltiiing agent In making 
treml, cakes and pastry, who would 
not rather have a pure vegetable oil 
than the lard obtained from filthy, and 
often contaminated, swine?

As a salad oil. Congressman Mann, 
V iien speaking on the Pure Food Bill, 
said that a lino grade of "olive Oil" 
i:-ied by tne fashionable Union League 
Club of I’hiladelphln turned out to be 
ret Inn oil with an adulterant.

As a medical agent, used as a llni- 
r:< nt fur rheupiatism, scalds anu 
wounds. Taken internally as a rem
edy for consumption and as a  tonic. 
As a cure for earache and nasal ca
tarrh.

As a toilet requisite, it is safe and 
satisfactory and skin food and scalp 
cleanser.

In its erndo state It Is used as a 
Imse for a fine grade of soap and to 
mix paint. It Is a fine lubricant, an 
excellent llluminant and a splendid 
leather softener and polisher.

UK. HF.NRY G. WESTON.

Rev. Henry G. Weston, D.D., was 
born Sep. II, 1820, in Lynn, Mass., and 
passed to bis blessed reward Feb. 5 He 
was o graduate of Brown and Newton. 
-Among his classmates were noted men 
like M. B. Henderson, E. G. Robinson. 
.A. Ilovey, E. Uodge and G. W. Samson. 
For a number of years he was the able 
pastor of the Oliver Street Baptist 
church. New York City. For forty 
years lie has been the honored President 
Ilf Crozer Theological Seminary. He 
nas an able Bible expositor, had great 
simplicity, a kindly nature and ahle as 
a teacher and preacher. He was ever 
loyal to his beloved denomination. Many 
of his former students remember his 
beautiful rose garden. He leaves three 
children and a host of friends. The 
funeral services were conducted in the 
large commencement hall, led by his 
pastor. Rev. Walter Cally. Mr. W. R. 
Moody offered prayer. Dr. J. H. Harris 
rjad the Scriptures. Prof. M. G, 
Evans spoke on “The Relation of Dr. 
Weston to the Seminary;" Prof. B. C. 
Taylor offered prayer, and President 
Faunce, of Brown, pronounced the 
benediction. The favorite hymns of 
Dr. Weston were sung, with Prof. E. E, 
Ayres presiding at the organ.

CAPUDINE FOR “THAT HEAD
ACHE.”

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hick’s Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
iC At drug stores.

Garden seed time, being a progressive 
farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will lake 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we- 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 1.42 Second avenue. North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

CAN

.Anniversary Medals, Banners. Bibles, 
iloard. Brick, Bread, Bell, Coal, Qiair. 
Land, Library, Organ, Piano, Roof, 
Stone and Window Buyers; B. Y. P. U.. 
Dime, Epworth, Lutheran, Missionary 
and Penny Helpers; 75c per 100, les.« 
than so, ic each, postpaid. Maps, money 
Banks, New and Secondhand Books, 
Old Coins. Punches, Queer Bible Quer
ies, Recitations, Snnd.iy-school Ther 
mometers. Tithe Gleaners. Wordless 
Books, Cradle Rolls, Y. P. S. C. E. Sup
plies. E. C. Romine, 728 W. Hunting
don Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this borne treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today 
tc Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

just out, “ Songs of Zion," No. 2, by 
S. M. Brown, J. M. Hunt, R. K. Maid
en. The best old songs. The best mod
ern songs. The best new songs. On 
its pages are represented 87 music 
writers. On its pages arc represented 
117 hymn writers. Much care has been 
taken and large expense incurred in 
making this book. It contains 224 
pages, 261 songs. It will serve you as 
well as the large and expensive hymnal. 
It is just the book for revivals. It is 
just the book for Sunday-schools. It is 
just the book for pjjgyer meetings. It 
is just the book for'all seVviees of the 
church.

Note how low the price: Limp cloth 
binding, I copy, 20c; 12 copies, $2:30; 
100 copies, $16. Full cloth binding, 
copy, 35c; 12 copies, $3.60; 100 copies, 
$25.

See the book and be convinced.
Address all orders to the Baptist and 

REFLECToa, Nashville, Tenn.

CANCER BE.
CAN.

CURED? IT

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing— We arc curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chronic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and arc endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of Vir
ginia. Physicians treated free.”

We guarantee our cure. The Kcllam 
Hospital, 1615 W. Main, Richmond, Va.

DR. PERR'YMAN.

The resignation of Dr. G. W. Perry
man, of the Dcadcrick Avenue B,Tptisl 
church of this city, to go to Norfolk, 
Va., is a source of much regret to a 
large number of people in the city. Dr. 
Perryman has been a leader among 
Knoxville’s ministers. He has exercised 
a powerful influence in the qity, re.iching 
far outside his own congregation. While 
he has fought against all kinds of evil 
he has at the same time been broad and 
charitable. He is a man of great com
mon sense and large native ,ability. He 
has. led reform movements and has 
shown great tact and judgment. The 
success of what he has set out to ac
complish has been largely due to the 
alxjvc mentioned qualities. While a 
preacher of great eloquence and power 
his influence has been as largely due to 
his personal qualities aT to his utterances 
from the pulpit. We regret that Knox
ville is to lose Dr. Perryman, and con- 
gratidate Norfolk on securing him. The 
best wishes of Knoxville people will go 
with Dr. Perryman in his new work. 
— Knoxr'iUr Senlinrl.

FOR HEAD.ACHE—HICK’S CAPU
DINE.

Whether from colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles, Capudine will relieve 
you. Its liquid—pleasant to take— acts 
immediately. Try it. loc, and 25c at 
drug stores.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN

Ft-EETWTXID BALL

f s s S B  U i  I  U t
;, I mice of
ies, ^ ^ avell, 

of Richm

The Tabernacle Bible Conference, 
Atlanta, Ga., will be held March 12 to 
22. Among the speakers announced arc 
j .  Stuart Holden, London; Joseph 
Kemp, Edinburg; S. D. Gordon, New 
York; Elmore Harris, Toronto; Miss 
Elinor Stafford Millar, Australia, and 
Melvin E. Trotten, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Dr. Len G. Broughton, the Tabernacle 
pastor, speaks in high terms of these 
speakers, and adds: “Besides these 
speakers, who . have been engaged for 
the entire conference, other speakers 
w'ill be present to make addresses on 
special lines of Christian work.” Per
sons contemplating attending the Con
ference, and who wish to arrange for 
board, will send their names to Mr. E. 
H. Peacock, assistant pastor. Tabernacle 
Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., who is sec
retary of the Conference.

The Rfligious llrrald of last week 
publishes a striking likeness of Rev. J. 
M. Haymorc ami a cut of his church, 
the Spurgeon Memorial -of Norfolk, Va. 
Brother Haymorc was formerly pastor 
at Morristown, Tenn.

The outlook is fine for the next ses
sion of the West Teniiesse'e.Baptist Suii- 
dayrschool Convention,_^o be held with 
West Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn., 
April 22 to 25. Such a firngrarii is liv
ing arranged as will tempt the attend- 

large numlicrs. Prof'. L. P. 
of Ixiuisvillc; Dr. T. B. Ray, 

Richmond; Prof. W. D. Hudgins, of 
Estill Springs, are some of the spe
cialists on the program. Others will en
liven the proceedings. Make your plans 
to go.

Rev. O. E. Comstock, Sr., of Sheffield, 
Ala., has accepted the care of the First 
church, Tuscon, Arizona. He goes 
West to be near a daughter with shat- 

.tcred health.
Having served in that capacity six

teen years Rev. J. W. Stewart has re
signed as superintendent of the Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, of Alabama, but 
his plans for the future have not been 
announced.

MEDICAL RELIEF FR E E

Dr. J. A. Willis, of Crawford, Iiid.. 
will mail free to all sending him their 
addresses a package of P A N SY  COM
POUND, a pure vegetable remedy 
which is a positive relief for constipa
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia, rheumatism 
and la grippe.
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AND R E T U B N

- V I A -

The Southern ttailiuy
Kor the occasion of the Presidential 

Inauguration at Washington, D. C ., the 
S ou th ern  R a ii.w a v  announces V e r y  
Low round trip rates. Tickets will be 
on sale February 28th, March 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, good leaving Washington re
turning up to and including, but not 
later than midnight of March 8th, 1900.

For tickets and further information 
call on S ou th ern  R a il w a y  Agents.

J. B. SH IPLEY, D. P. A.
Knoxville, Tenn.

FRESH M

; E D O
A U lk a
Valentine Beann 
W ardwell W as Bean 
SnrpHte Corn 
Crosby’i  E rypt Beet 
Rocky Ford Cantaloupe

Bushel $8 .80
3 .8 0  
4 .2 8
2.80

Pound .4 8  
.7 8

Trackers semi for our biff seed cataloffue. 
Good Seeds e t W boleeele PHcee.

Forty years in the seed business Is proof 
snfflclent that Schw iirs seeds are Hffht.

OTTO SCHWILL k. CO., S ccd m en  
(Estab. litO) M em phis, Tcrifi-

Sm S m r « v  i S i t r i  
I  w e w U le lw w fe e  PbowtoMAkcSt ca«r ctMolotolj Mn: «• 

f  um iak Ik* e o c k  mmS lu c k  fo u  (r**,yM  emrk Im
_____ afiW wk*r*roell*B. Seed me year madme m»4 w* will
a*(Mm Ik* fmlly.rawawkw w* ■mmrmml** * aUrnr pntH
• f  a s  fw  ***iT e *y'a Week. aki*l*l*to *miw V rtt*  m lae*^•toiAkBAirrsanaisdoowa^^pM loiitikm mS

FREE BOOK ABO U T CANCER.

Canccrol has proved its merits in the 
treatment of cancer. It is not in an 
experimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures of -cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach's new lOO-page book. This book 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A  copy of this 
valuable Book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

Rev. G. W. Bray, of Wilmar, Ark., 
has our symp.nthy in Iiis loss last week 
by death of his wife. Three little girls 
.nrc left to his care. His people have 
stood by him nobly. Brother Bray has 
lately accepted the care of the chuTch 
at Dumas, Ark., for one-fourth time. 
He feels that he has tlvc best work of 
his life.

Evangelist Earle I). Sims is holding 
meelingit' under a large tent in a thickly 
populateil section of Tampa,. Fla. Revs. 
Claude W. Duke, of the First church; 
S. C. Sloan, of Sixth Avenue church, 
and E. M. C. Dunklin, city missionary 
are assisting. I'he tent will be moved 

.to.Other parli of Jhe £ity,.

Rev. R. E. Guy, of Jackson, pr-.iched 
for tlie pastorless church at Dcca'Mr- 
ville, Tenn., on Feb. 7, and was heard 
seith joy. •

The linotype man ran amuck with 
our copy last week and made us say, 
‘T h e Religious Herald confesses to an 
‘expanding imagination,’ ” when "ex
panding admiration’’ ii what we tried 
to write. The Herald, however, has a

well-developeil imagination faculty also.
Tile Sindents* Christian .Association 

of Bayhir L'niversity, Waco. Tex., is 
now in the midst of a revival, in ‘.vltich 
Dr. Geo. W. MeDanieL of the I'ir-d 
church. Richmond. Va., is doing tlie 
preaching.

Rev. Z. J. .Ainerson has declined the 
call to the care of the church at Bal
linger. Tex.

•Rev, W. .A. Gihoncy has resigned as 
.pastor at Miiu'o. Okla., and is liioking 
Texas-ward for a new location.

Dr. 1'. C. McConnell, of Calvary 
church. Kansas City. Mo., is being - 
sought after by the First church, At
lanta. Ga.. to succeed Dr. \V. W. 
Landrum.

We must he a victim of paranoia. .At 
any rate in a moment of mental aberra
tion we made use of the name of R. 
K. Maiden in one of these notes last 
week, when we should have written 
N. K. I’ ittman. Nevertheless, the point 
of the s<|tiih remains true, as Rrother 
I'ittinan will no donht admit.

Rev. Francis W. Ibirenian. a grad
uate of the, old S. W. n I'., at Jackson, 
who, on aeconnl’ of failing health, was 
compelled to give up pastoral duties at 
Harrisoiiville, Mo., has sulTicicntly re
covered to enter the mercantile hnsiness, 
which Ive has done in Fayetteville, .-\rk.

One of the first acts of Gov. Joseph 
W. Folk and wife on returning to their 
old home in St. Louis, Mo., was to unite 
with their old church, the Second. Bap
tist, of St. Louis. j

.A midwinter revival at Cainsville, 
Mo., in which Rev. J. H. Burrows was 
assisted by Rev. J. B. Benton, of Tren
ton. Mo., resultcil in thirty conversions.

Rev. M. E. Ward, of Jackson, Tenn., 
preached two captivating and helpful 
sermons for the chiircli at Trezevant, 
Tenn., Sunday, Feb. 7, and tlierc is a 
likelihood of his being called to the 
care of the church.

Dr. .Archibald Brown, pastor of 
Spurgeon’s Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
London, when asked if he was going t6 • 
make it an institutional church replied. 
“ No! I had rather sec it blown up.”

Hon. Joseph H. Eaton, of Denver, 
Col., gave $500 toward the monument 
which is to commemorate his illustrious 
father’s life work. The fund has grown 
to $2,381.72. The statue will be bronze.

Editor J. G. Bow, of the Western Re
corder, is assisting Rev. Alva F. Gor
don in a gracious revival at Calhoun, 
Ky.

Rev. F. P. Gates, of Mt. Olivet; Ki'.. 
has been called to the care of Southside 
church, Covington, Ky., and accepts, to 
begin work- at once.

Dr. J. B. Cranfill, of Dallas, Texas, 
in a strong article in the Bal>tiet World 
of last week under tht caption, “The 
Institution, The Man and the Cause,” 
tal(cs the position that the late attack 
on the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and Dr. E. Y. Mullins is 
wholly mischievous, misleading and 
wicked. Now Dr. Cranfill is in trouble.

Rev. J. K. Haynes, of Gate City, Va., 
who came lately to the care of the 
church at Elizahcthton. Tenn., is re
ported to be accomplishing gre.at things 
in that church.

Rev. J. H. Tliarpe, of I-akeland, Fla., 
has retired as editor of the Florida 
Baptist Witness, being succeeded by 
Revs. F. C. Edwards, of Deland, and C. 
M. Brittain, of Kissimmee. They are to 
have control for three years, and the 
paper will be moved to Jacksonville.

Dr. C. V. Vaugh, of West Point, Va., 
has. accepted the care of the church at 
Mayslick, Ky., and enters upon the 
work most hopefully.

Dr. John F. Purser, of Atlanta, has 
been elected President of the Home 
Mission Board, succeeding Dr. W. W. 
Landrum.

This week a Sute Workers’ Institute

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

SendWrite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 
sample o( last year's Catalogue.

A  wall printed, nttractire Cntelofu# U th* bett drummer for Studente.

FO LK -K EELIN  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

................................. ............................................................. .. .................................. I

APPEARANCES CO U N T FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

OEO. R. AN TH O N Y CO.
We K n ew  H ew TA ILO R S N a sh ville . Tenn

is in progress at the First church. Lit
tle Rock. Ark., conducted by Corre- 
.spnnding Secretary J. S. Rogers. Drs. 
J. B. Gamhrcll. J. F. Love, S. J. I’oricr 
and Prof. J. T. Henrierson .ire the onl- 
.siders on the program.

“Going to the Bottom of tlic Ques
tion,” by Rev. J. .A. Scarboro, in the 
Arkansas Baptist is one of the most con
vincing, unanswerable arguments we 
have read in a long time.

Rev. Joseph T. Watts at last yields to 
the persuasions to become Sunday- 
school Secretary in Virginia and has 
resigned the pastorate of the First 
church, Lexington, N. C., to accept the 
new work.

The church at .Athens, Ga., has callcil 
Mr. A. I. Ruby to be assistant pastor 
with Rev. Millard .A. Jenkins at. a salary 

-of $1,500, and he accepts.
Rev. J. B. Lawrence mounted the 

editorial tripod in the office of the Bap
tist Chronicle last 'week and dashed off 
one of the most striking articles as a 
salutatory we have ever been privileged 
to read. N. R. Pittman remarks in 
reference to Lawrence in his two-fold 
responsibility as editor and corrcspoiiil- 
ing secretary,. “It is well for him to 
know that he ran not hll lioth places." 
Blit Pittman doesn’t know Ixiwrcnce.

Evangelist J. W. Bcvillc la s  hecn 
called to the care .of the church at Paris. 
Mo., and it is reported that he will ac
cept at once.

Dr. L. M. Roper, of the First church, 
Spartanburg, S. C , has been called to 
the care of Dciniar Avenue church, St. 
Louis, Mo., am) the people of his South 
Carolina home are afraid he will go.

In the revival with the First church, 
St. Joseph, Mo., in which Dr. T. W. 
O’KclIcy was assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Dew, of Liberty, Mo., there have al
ready been forty-four accessions, and 
the work still goes on.

The pastor of the First church, 
Roanoke, Va., lately preached for Dr. 
Russell H. Conwell at the Baptist 
Temple in Philadelphia. Giiirch and 
preacher were mutually honored.

F IS H
Drop US n' card and wc will put you o* 

to aumetliing with which you can tur 
yourneignNirgro. n with envy by catch , 
ingduad lo.ads of them m strca i.a where 
h ; has become di.sguslo.I Irj'ing to catch 
til -m the old fashioned w.;y. f t  a some
thing new and cheap. It catches at all 
8 laons—something no oth .r t.".cklo will 

-da. It will tickle \ on to see itxatch house 
and musk rats. II'.us rated caLiloguoof 
prices and testimonials for tho asking. 

We are eo'o mAnnfncturmi o f the celebrated 
D luSle Muxs'.e Wire F iih Banhcu. Our rale 
covers over 20 s'.atea. W • pay the freiffht 
on one d <xen or more neU.

EUREKA nSH NET CO..

"G et T b e re '
- At a price to suit 
Toa direct for a

B L A C K
MOTOR BUGGY
Bblll for couotTT road*, b IH t______
Dud. fiâ ae-10II.F..tcyUod«n,elr ch*ie4>lr«r«*r«h*cto,do*̂ bnka Sprcd.Mv-R 

ap BMtvoaiyti.orgM̂ Mat.iucbwr 
aaallty flnlih, wurkmaaBhip u d  CMtcrUls. Ala* 
litifirtateand rilUUa. WrIUferaMk 
» m C K  MPO. C O .. I t 4  g ! o h l * i ^

GABIA6E
r i A H T SFROST PROOF

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
I*r1ce; I.OOO lo  S.dOO at II.S) pnr 1,000, 5.000 to 9 000 
at 11.25 per 1,000, 10.000 andover at Sl.OO per 1.000. 
Our catalomie alvea lull inatnicllons lor trow- 
Inc all kinds of Imita and veeelablei mailed on 
requett. WM. C. OCRATV CO., The Cabhaga 
P la n t M en. P. O. Box 7 9 0 . V eung’a laland. S .C .

Fifty Years in China
M e m o ir  o f  D r. T • P . C r a w fo r d

A  moat beautiful and thrilllnffly iatcretliiiff 
book: 363 paffet: 16 paffea of IIluatraHooi—photos 
of Dr. and Mrs. Crawford, m itsioaaries. native 
ChrUtiant. Chinese scenes, etc. Gives the 
events of their lJv*s toffether for SO years in 
China, where she still lives and Ubors Every 
body onffht to read It. Price SI. postpaid. Spe 
cial terms to stores and affents. ii. P. BOS 
T IC K . 1610 Chadwell Ave.. Nashville. Tenn.

SO N G  BOOKS
You neod Lasting Hymns, by Baptists 

and far Baptists
311 best sonffs in round or shsped notes. 13. )B 

and 25 cents in lots of SO or more, ^ n d  35 cents 
for sam ple and we know you will be pleased.

Indorsed bv Drs. Eaton. W itllnshsm. Frost 
and many others. 600,000 copies Ta use. No 
better book published. Address '

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR. NashvUle. Teaa

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST.
The failure of a South Carolina hosi

ery mill enables us to offer reailcrs'of 
the Baptist and R eflector 12 p.-iirs of 
the well known “Sun braml” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
lest than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000.pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter lo 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Su- 
tion A, Ointon, S. C

fcnittli rsrTythfg, Oul*
i l  «*tu*d *1 f } W*i«);w vlUi aotk*
lays *f« *ov w«nb f  taoansg «lMI w« did 
you (AB (Iw *«  *111 tU dljr helpjraa. U K
C#tslee» Outtlt■ Mr rvwiy aiiti ALL FMĈ Writ* Bus
CoAictidatsd Partrait *  Framt Co. mm

S »0 -1 0  A 4 m m  S L ,  ChlBaffB, lAL

Wlnslow’i  Soothing Synp
Ub Iflf.I.IUiiniiLK^

/w nady  ro ru iA iiU M iX A . H oi'iity  in iiv in
o ft o B  w nrlo . ]t« Biirv and b«b fi>r*‘ |ilrB W io f- 

Rfvttbliiir Rjrnr.*' and tahs rm othrr kind. 
Tvr^tr^flTs a iKiltla Gtii'^mnl*^ utitW tb«
ffn kI BD'Tfir'iv* A(*i. Jon* anrh. r>ii M'HbI Ntitniasr 
aoM * A.H OU> ANl> W ELL KKMlOiY.

t i B f lD R V  Cured: quick raltof: removaa All 
U f l w r B  1 twelllnff I d 8 t o 20daya;30(oM dnya 
effecta permanent cure. Trial Iraatmant fflv«n 
free to aufferera: nothlnff fairer. For clrcuUra 
teatlmoniala and free trial treatment write 

Or. H. H. Ortaa'f $aM» Bai X, Atlaala O teffla
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OBITUARIES.

D R - M iu c a T  
Anti-Pain  Pills 
FOR H e a d a c h e

And Other Pelna

Ta k e
o n e :,

of These Little Tablets
AND THE PAIN IS GOME.

1 ,0 0 0  t o  1 .5 0 0  B h t n «
|I^M i p e r  l i M r  i n t H

DcLOACH JACK
SHINGLE H IL L
W  111 cu t BhlnflM frf>m 
tith e ro q u a ro o rro o n d  
block!. T h ocarriago  

f!m onn todon4-lnchrn llenk  Tw ochangcuof 
speed,~by prcsftlBg foot lever carrlARO goes 
fonvord: ix'llove th e  pressure, c arriag e  ro* 
tu rua  w ith double B p m o l  forw ard  m otion. 
The m achine c an  easily bo converted  In to  a 
llrs t class bolter: will cariw  a  HG>lnchsnw.

W rite  for a  catalogue o f  th o  colchm ted 
DcLoach lino  of Haw Mills, G ang  Kdgers, 
Trim m ers. S h lo rla  M llti . t« th  M ilts, r is s e rs ,C o n i  
Mills, W sav-W beels, Enciacs. D ollrrs, sad  Q s» H a s  
•^nclDTS. A c m ts w sn tfd  In errry o o im tx .
D eL oach  M ill M a n o la c tu r in g  Co.

B ox 777. B R ID G E P O R T , A L A .

Kcsolntions t>n ihc tienlh L̂ rniaii 
Crunk:

Wlicreas, The ruthless monster death 
lias invaded onr Sunday-school and 
taken from onr ranks, little IVinan 
Crnnk, of only seven simnncrs, there
fore he it

Resolved, 'rii.’il in his death onr Suh- 
d.'ty-school has lost one of its brightest 
and most interesting pupils. I'cw were 
more regniar in attendance than he. He 
was alw.iys attentive and anxious to 
know his lessons. We shall miss his 
bright and cheerful disposition. He 
hnddetl here that I’e might -Idoom in 
eternity. We hope to meet him after 
a while in that heavenly home where 
there stiall l>c no parting.

Be it further resolved that we ex
tend to the bereavetl parents our deepest 
.sympathy.

Be it further resolved that these re.so- 
lutions bo spre.id upon the records of 
onr Snnd.iy-.sch.ool.

Mr. joK .Chknsii.wv,
.Mr.S. J. I', Wll.U.AMS,
Mrs. B. W. Brown,

Whereas, in. view of the loss sustained 
by onr honored superintendent, S. P.

T aylo r, Photojfrapher
^  ...........................  2 ! 7 > { 5 l h A v . . N . ,  N a s h v i l l e .  T . n n .

Taylor's Plarlnum and Carbon Photos are the latest and best. Copying 
and enlartlni a Specialty

SisterWomanl
^  READ MY FREE OFFER

M r W M em  Id to wmk* ttok weewB wall. m 4 I  w % H  to wm4 f m r  daw thtor. ra e f  
atotor, ra w r matlbaf. or a a r  a H lM  M a n !  a f«U  Artr-ooal » > i  of !* lm  o( rtc* aaaa- 
lirta ir fraa . I t  U  a reewAj U a i  aaraa w a m a a 'a  aUaiaata, mmd 1 waat to toll ro «  *5 
aNaat lt*~iaai Im w  to cara foaraolf rifNt a t * e d»e  wlttowt too e»d a# a  tltw tor^aBil tha 

- W atot It la that It arttl ao« la  tba least latarfaia with r>ar arurk or oocapatioa. Balm o< 
rice le iaet too rsan dy to amha tick wnaMa wall aa4 weak woaiaa elfoac, aa4 1 eaa prora 
It —  la t f M  aratra It la  r * «  — 1 wtU c U d Ir 4o it. tor I  haro aaror beard e ( aa jth iD i U u l 
A m  ao aatoklf aad aaraly eara woaaaa'a aiUaaata. Mo lataraal dnalaf aacaaaarf— It  tea 
local tim im ant, rat It baa to ltd credit eoam e l tba a m t  aatraardiaarr eared cm 
Tbrrafora. I  want to plara It la  the beads o< ararr amaaa aaffarlaf with 
an* fo rm  of Lavaaerbaa, Malafal Ma rta d i. Ulaaratlaci. la flam m attaa .
Dldplaaam aat or P a llia ! af tb a  W am b. O v a ria n  or U ta rla a  Ta m a ra  a r  
Q raw tba, or ear v t  tba weakadawd da aammm to wamta.

This fil^-cent box of Balm of Figs 
will not cost yon one cent

t  wfl) oaad It to m  abaalvt afy  fraa . to proaa to r m  Ha dplaadld avail- 
tiaa, aad tbaa it  fov *l*b to coatiaae tartbar. It w ill eodl foa o a lj a Ci—  
coats a eraak. I  do aot baltoea tbara Id aatdbar yaamdr aqaal to 
l ^ m  nf aad I  aatw lU iaf to grava m r faith b r dsadtaa o v l 
tbaas tlftr-a a n l banaa fraa. Bo. m r raador. irraaractlea a< yvmt 
fast aiparlaaea. w nta to aia a t anaa tod ay aad I  wfll aaad 
yno tba trsatmiat a a tlra ly  fraa  by ratara mall, aad If  *av aa 
daalra. aadoahtodlr I  eaa refer r « a  to dome eaa aaar roa who caa 
aaripaallr taatifr to tba rraat aad laadiat cvraa that bare raoaHad 
Itm i tlw  aaa of Balm of Fire. Dot aftor all. tba vary  baat ta a l 
af a arto lnrle  a ra ra a a a l tria l of It, aad 1 k a e w a lh t m a t  box 
of Balm o f  F in  w ill aawvlwaa yaa  of ltd merit. Motolac la a* 
adavtnaiaBaato# aataal tadtof tbaartidattaalf. W ill yaa fl* a  
Balm of Fife this taet f Write to me lodar. aad r imsmhsr I  w ill 
fladly aaad yov a fifty a a a t b a a  af B a lm  af P lia  f ^  tb a  aakind. Addtva 
M R S .  H A R R I E T  M .  R I C H A R D S ,  B b S  2 4 S  D  J a l t o t ,  D I I o o Ib .

J e s u s  I s  C o m i n g
By Rev. R. Venting. D. D.

One of (he cleareat exposltlona of *‘Chrlit'n 
Second Coming ' and recognised aa a work of 
exceptional merit by Bible Studeotk. Striking, 
reallatic and Scriptural. The writer known hiB 
Bobject. and make* the heart of the believer glow  

r w l^  a new cnthualaam na he reads It. Nothing 
. to perplex, but bayatem attc arrangement of the 

different events. Recommended by pulpit and 
press a s  one of the best contributions to this 
subject. Silk cloth binding. I S  pages. Postpaid 
75cts. M ai^ortCa., PabUsbers. Cimeiaaati, O.

CABBAGE PLANTS 
early headers 
money makers

Ksrllrst Header. 
Fine, Meotum S ite . 
Bxcedent Shipper. 
DrllflfUT »ofTable.

About ten  days 
U ter than R. Jeney . 

A full sUe Urger. 
A Mr>n^v Makpr.

Bartlett Flat 
Cabbage A larga 
y itld er and a

THESE ARE THE KIND THAT MADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

Thmy n«Ml IM, {ntroduetion. W® „u ra n to o  FULL COUNT, n f .  delivery^ and aatiafacUon o r  your MONEY REFUNDED. Send money with ortle 
othetwise plants w ill be ah ip p ^  0 . 0 . 0 . and you w ill have to pav return charges on iha mo; ey. thus adding to the coat o f vour nlnm 

^ Pricea r. o. a . Y ou^*» **•,'.*•?*• ^  ^  9,000 t o 20,000 a t $L00 per 1.000, Spccl
C. M. GIBSONp B ox 4 4 ,  Y ouns’s  UlMndp S ,pricea on larger quantities. Prompt attention given all orders and i^ulriaau 

. llluatratad catalogue mailed free on application.

TH IS  COUPON SAVES YOU $15TO$20ffl'’SlP
^  ■ -  ' "  ......... -

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in.your own home abaotutely w ithout coaL 
Because it saves you all the profita of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the coat.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten yeara 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our beat advertisementa.

Description of Our BeanUfiil New "Southland” Models.
ModeU A, B, and C, ar* boilt by vsMrt machiniaU of long biMrivne* and kaptrior kkill. 

kkb naarkvt affords. Tbv woodwork it of tbv bvst Mtaoiivd oak. Highly poliabvd.
|d^*arBi boad, aqd a n  Mpoeially adapud 10 tho rMoiromtoU of tho homo. Tho ahuttlo io cylindrical and oclf-thnading, boiog bardvnod. ground and hi 

iobod. Tho bobbin holdo a la r n  quantity of thread. Tho food la aimpla, otrong and poaitivc. Tho atitcb 
ia (icwatod on tba front of tba bodplata. Tba ooodia ia aalf-aottiog. Tha upper taoaion ta aalf-threading 1

Tba maUriala uaad ara aolactad with grvataat eara from the beat (hat 
Piano floiah. Color, goldon oak. Modafa A, B aod Cara full famtiv |t ie  with

highly poI- 
regulator

, ............... -   ............. - r r   ----------- — .......................D Bod haa a
aimpla tanaion relaaaa. The automatic bobbin wiodarSa poaitiva and fllla tha bobbin quickly aod amoothly. Tba 
laea plate ia aaaily rvmoved for eleaoing and oiling. Tha prtaaor bar lifter haa two lifu , 00a high and ona low, aod 
tba praaaar foot ia aaaily removad for potting on tha attacbmonta. The head la both graceful in d«;aign and bi'au- 
tifally  floiabad with attractiva deeoratiooa. Tba bright parta are all potiahod and haodoomely nickeUplaUd. Tha 
draaa guard acta alao aa a bait faoldar, aod tha bait alwaya rtmaioa io poaition on tha balanca wheal of tha aland. ^

ModPi A Kead. Automatic Chain lift. Poll family aiae. High-arm head. Stand of
m v u v B  n  ribbon type, bandoomt aod durable. Wo^work of golden oak. Piano Hniab.
Ball bearinga. Patent dreaa guard. Five drawera. Covared by ten*year guarantee. maA a a  
Sold by agooU for $50 to $85. OVR PRICE. Irelght p fp * t4  ......................................  #ZU.UU

Drop head. Hand
Poll family aiie.^ Ujgb-arra bead. H ao i^ m e aland o f lateat ribbon type, very

durable. Patent drtoa guard 
Bold by agvnta for 9SG to $80.

Otherwiae tha aama aa Modal A. Golden oak. piano Doiah.
~ 1 o f lateat ribbon

Ttn-ytar guarantee.Ball bearinga. PWe*drawara. 
OVR PRICE, freight Frwpel! ...

M i m I p I  C eovar atyla. Otberwlaa Idaoticatly tba aama m achine aa M odal B i 
I U V U L .1 V  lo f  yeara. aod w ith  proper care w ill laat a lifetim e.

Bold b y  agaote for 925 to 980. B y  aafUn! dirket to  tbe paople wa can offar it  for— * # i o  a a  
OUR PRICE, fretghi p r e p e J ^ .r .................................................  H o . O O

A H l I P h n i P n K  F r p p  T b a p ric a B q n o Ig d B b o T a io c In d a a e o m p ltU  aet o f attachm anU . co n- 
/ l l i a u u u c u t a  b i c e  a itiiD g o f m fflar, taeker, four hemmara, b inder, b ra id e r ahirrer, foot- 
hemstor, bdbbina, o il eaa. aeraw drlva r, papar o f oaedlea, tbnm b-aeraw , gauga, h<Mk o f iuatruc- 
tiona, and w ritten guarantea.

We sdleetUei set pails leWaeymaclIw.' Write lar prices.
SO U T H L A N D  SEW IN G -M A C H IN E: C O .. Louisville. Ky.

IHoTOGRAPH
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I f  lt'B •  law n m ow er, clothea w rlacrr. 
w aahing m achine, b icycle, o il atone 
fr lm lstooe . gu n , rerolTcr, c lock , hinge! 
p ian o  atool, baby carriage, typew rlU t. 
•cw lB g  m ach ln e-O IL  IT with
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Household 
Lubricant

It'B eapeclally com- f f T  
poundcO to  meet r / /  1 1 1
rrfminmemts for oiling l U  
the on lln ary liouac- 
hold articlea. Won't 
grim, corrode or turn 
rancid. Cornea In a 
bandy oiler that can  
be cloaed w ith  Its 
ow napout. Sold 
everywhere.

standard O i l  | 
Company
(m-------------DKavparami

THE NASHVILLE BOUTE

I t  the shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
includini; Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York. '

Sbip and Travel via Tbis Roate
... £)oubIe-daily aervice to Knox

ville, connecting with trainafor 
all pointa East, Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

B .J .T A T O M . JNO. A. R USSBAU .
Paaaengar Agt. General Paatenger Agt.

N athville , Tenneasee

Sent On ipproval
To RSSTONStBLB Pbo pix

L > a u g ^ K l i i i
FOUNTAIN PCN

I

 a n d

R E D  GEM

CM# I n K  P a a c U
Your Choice of

$
That#
Tw»
Popular
Arilclta
loroaly

Post-
, paie
to any •ddrtaa

• v  tan as*  Hail to  Ksra*.

lllBatfatioat g f  Exgcl ttoo |

I E very pen  guaranteed  
fu ll I t  K f. bclid G o ld ^ u t 
on  right hand m ay be bad 
io  c ilh er  o u r  ataudard I 
black opaque pattern, or i 
NoO'brcakable Tranapat-r 
ent, aa desired, e ither in 1 

I plain or engraved C nU h ,l I aa preferred.
TMmsvWrthlayMi i

I f * M i4 e e o (a s 4 ilM i* r i« ........  .
SM itar a rtk is  ta se  po« a s a t* . !

tor r s iu  visM vsts srarual I pawn ia snr tolMr mat*. It s to lfsUfsIr aaUaractory lo««r«rf i*.! 
•port rolura it s»4 » •  «U1 | — * " 

I lo e a i .l tf o r ll .
Crv tWT li ear fsaMvi s»41 

rwpsitr Kao Cia lak roscll, s i  
J »jw|tlololoskFnM>f|ii«atpk, Bi»f I 
I to csraiod la say poolUoe la I 
I poctot ee ttoMilnt tor, «iii*s s t i

jif s*fl« St •r*t('MirlL r itil-l
.iwm (•isr la fi fao!, IrtdionI 
*olBt,Mltto4vslosjtiiito rsktorl 

1 oooo, torrs ototo inUlL 1^ 111
•vonrwtoro for irosli I
tPsaM. Writs tor lorM Write I 

I ao«p ** loot joe focfti.** 4<<im

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
483 Ma^atlalMi,

OsIrcK, M M .

Witt,.in the death of his iiiotlicr, a son’s 
best friend on earth; therefore be it

Re.solved, first. That sve sincerely 
condole with him on the dispensation 
with which it has pleased Divine Prov
idence to afflict liiin, and commend him 
for consolation to Him wito orders all 
things for the best, and is too good and 
merciful to make a mistake.

Resolved, second. That wc recognize 
the gracioiisncss of God in sparing the 
deceased to live a long life and to guide 
faithfully the footsteps of onr superin
tendent until she saw him fixed in 
moral principles and <loing a great work 
in the church. Ripened in years ami 
fully prepared for another state of ex
istence, she has passed on to reap the 
reward of the faitlsfiil, and to await 
the rcmiioii by ami hy.

Resolved, third. That a copy of these 
resolutions lie spread on onr minutes 
and a copy he transmilteil to our super
intendent, assuring him of onr sympathy 
and pr.ayers for the strength and gr.acc 
he so much needs in these dark hours.

Resolved, fourth. That a copy of these 
resolutions he giveir the i.ennir CUy 
N ni’s and Loudon County Kccord for 
puhliration.

lionc hy oriler of eommitter in heh.alf 
of tlve Snnday-schixd of the First Bap
tist clmrcli of Lenoir City.

J a s . R . SoWARn.
C. M. D u t t o n ,

Rf.i.i.e P eter, ^
Marv L, W ii.t.ia m s .

Committee.

EtstoRE.— On Dec. 5. 190R, dcparteil 
this life to go to his home aliove, where 
there will be no more pain, sickness or 
death; where God shall wipe all tears 
away. He was liorn I'eh. . 20, 1854.
Early in life he professed faith in Oirist 
and was a consistent member of Eaglc- 
ville Baptist church at his death.

Resolved, that the cluirch in his death 
has sustained the loss of a good brother 
and the wife a kind and affectionate 
husband, and the three daughters a kind, 
tender-hearted father, and the com
munity a highly rc.spccted Qvristiaii 
man.

Resolved further that uc, the cluirch 
of Eaglevillc, extend onr sympathy and 
pr.ayers to the bereaved family, that they 
may lie comforted hy the word of our 
kind Heavenly Father, when he said, 
"Let not your hearts lie tronhled. If 
ye believe in God believe also in Me, for 
in My Father's house are many man
sions. If it were not so I would have 
told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you. that where I am there yc may be 
also.

Risolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on onr cluirch ImkiW, 
and a copy lie .sent the family and also 
to the Baitist  and Reflector for pub
lication.

Respectfully submitted,
J. E. S ullivan,
E. M. Bolin,
W. T. Love,

R o s e .—J. A. Rose was lK>rn in Har
deman Comity, Tenn., about thirty-two 
years ago. He was convcrteil ami 
joined the Baptists early in U^. His 
boyhooil days were spent at Hickory 
Valley, Tenn. Htf married Lizzie Hol
man Kimbrough in Jackson. Tenn., Dec. 
36, igoi. • They lived in .Memphis, then 
in IlnmlKildt. A few years ago his 
health became |ioor, and fourteen 
months ago he gave ii|) his work to go 
West in search of health, lint all in 
vain. . He died Jan. 9, 1909. at Al- 
hufiucrqtie. New Mexico. His wife 
brought the liody to Humboldt, Tenn., 
for burial. Brother Rose was a mem
ber of the Humboldt Baptist church. 
His widow is left with three children. 
MayTITe Lord bless them.

R. A. KisiBxouuii...
Blue Mountain, Miss.

Your Cotton Crop Can Be Increased
It costs no more to cultivate an acre that produces 

two bales of cotton than an acre which produces only 
one-quarter of a bale. Why not see what you can do 
with

Yirginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

o ther men have been able to double and more than double 
their yield per aero with a liberal application of Virginia-Carolina 
Fcrtirizcra.

Messrs. Lucas & Jackson of Kelsey County, Tenn., used Vir- 
ginia-Carolina Fertilizer on about 66 acres p la n ts  with cotton, and 
say: “ Wo have tho finest crop of cotton wo ever saw, and nil tho 
people around here think the same. Wo actually c o u n ^  447 bolls 
on one stalk. Another stalk had by actual count 409 bolls, forms, 
souares and blossoms. On about 8 acres wc expect to make about 
8 pales to the acre, and an estimate of adjoining farms not so fer
tilized and under other cultural methods, will yield only 1 halo to 
five acres.”

An interesting picture of tho cotton plants referred to  will bo 
found in tho new 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farm ers’ Year Book, copy 
of which may bo had from your fertilizer dealer, or will bo sent 
free. If you write ouf nearest sales office.

VirffiniaCarolina Chemical Co,.

Memphis, Ttmn. S hraveport,!^

TH E  SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAQER

C UM B ERLAND  T E L E P H O N E  ft T E L E G R A P H  GC
INCOnW ORATCD

G O LI R L L a

6UARANTEED

ForJOYeaiB
I  Want to Loan You a  Pair of TRUSIGHT  

SPECTACLES on Six Da};* Trial
_____/

FREE*
I w ant to  introduce Trusight Spectacles to 
every reader of this paper. To do this I  amM y  ’ F r e e  O tte r

making a ap-cial on«-third price offer. I want to  send you a'pairof genuine Tru
sight Spectades in a Gold FQIod Frame, fnaranUedforlOyeera,on 6 deya'free triaL

S e n d  M e  Y o u r  N a m e  i.SrW.&yji.KhrS
?'ou can test your own eyes os well as the moat skilled optician. W hei^ou  re- 
um  the Tester with your tes t I  wiU send you a  pair of Genuine 85.00 I ru tith t 

Spectaeba, th a t will surely fit, on •  days’ fnm IrieL You don’t  need to send any 
money—no d e i^ i t .  Wear the glasaea in your own home for six days and if 
perfectly satisfactory in every way—if they are the best glasses you ever saw 
at any price—send me only |1.65 and the spectacles are youra. I f  tho glosses, 
for any reason, do not suit you—if you don’t  believe them to bo tho best bar
gain you over had—return to e a  and you are out nothing. ,

Send No Money.
Just siAa your aama and addrtsa ea  

tba Coupon and mail It to  ma. 1 will 
aandyoam yTrualtht Eye Tcatsr by 
rtturn mail. D o thla TODAY, and 
•acura the beautiful Orient Spectacle 
Caae which 1 Aive FREE to tboae who 
take advantage of my apecial ofTtr. 

Peed Rellahto AaMto Wanted.

T H I S  C A S E  F R E E !
Tbia ia ray Orieat Caadi it la made of metal covered with 
M oroccome leather, ploah lined, with a pateat ep ria | 
faatcaer. V ery ettractive and will ontlaat any other caae 
oa  the m arket Aak vottr local optician tf be w ill eell 
y oa  eoch a caae aa thia for leee thaa I1.0G. By mr apecial 
plaa thia caae vrill be fiyen  free to thoee who eaaw ^  thia 
advertiaemeat and take advaaUAe of my epecial ooer.

L  0. KOCH, P m ., TRUSIGHT SPECTACLE CO.,
l4< m rri«n4B «n d tns. KAW»A» O n f ,  MO.

(ovT 01*? THU cotroe)
E. O. KOCH. Pres.,

Tnuiabt Spectecle Co.,
Friend D ld t , KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Please send me wUhont io e t and with
out oblitation your Tnu-£bt Lye Tester 
and your apecial free case offer.

Hank

P , O.
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USE THIS COUPON
\CUT OUT THIB COUPON

THEO. NOEL CO., Vitat-Ora IMg., CHICAGO.
OMUMi^nt—l  hm'w mUpp94 Uu» MapoM fraac

mjkPTtmr a m o  mmrLmcrom.
^ ■ 4  waaC yarn <a aaa4  mm a  t a l l ^ a a 4  O aa D a llar  

^^aaakaAa a l  Vltaa*Oca far  m #  ta  trjra I  w il l  aaC 
^par r a a  a a a  alaAla p a a a r  U  If 4oaa a a l  
V k M afif Ma* 1 mm fa  ka fka |a44a« T ka  
IffallawlaA la  m r  a44raaa« ta  w klak  fr ia l 

»k aia  la  fo  Im  aaaf kp w a llt  p a a t |^ 4 a

We Do the Rest. Not New, But True TOOK MEOICINE 20 YEARS.
0 « t  paar aelMara ar  kalfk  aad e a t  a a t tka eaapaa* 
W rite  paar  aaaie aad addraaa p la la lp  aa  —  aad  
o h a lllt ta a a . W e da tk e reet* T itle  te a ll  are aok* a ll 
are aeed , ftor w e  Jaat w a a t ta  k a a w  tk at paa aeed It 
aadarlU  aae ttw a e a  It c a s e s  ta  paa. I fp s a a r a a t ta  
arrite a  letter* te lllap  a s  e a se tk ia p  ab aat paar cases 
are artU k e  plad ta  r ccc lre  I t  aad  read It carcfkllps 
k a t paa daa*t aeed  ta  a a le s s p a a  w a a t t ^  fkr tke 
OOVYOM T C 1.E « I T  A1.1*. Y e a  daa*t aeed ta  scad  
aap wmmtsjt4mm*t aeed ta  scad aa p  a tasp c . fk r tke  
tr ia l la A T  OITM AXPSNkB^lVO T Y O V U . W e  
k c llere  la  V lta iQrc aad are  w U llap  ta k a c k a a r k e lle f  
arttk o n  Jk I f  OH JET aad daa*t a sk  paa ta  k c llere  a a tll  
PM  k a re  seea* a a tll  paa k a re  A lts ITIfTllj YOU  
KJVOW. T k a t’s tk e k lad  a f  rcaiedp T Ita  Ore  I s -  
tkat*a tk e k lad  a r  peaple w e  are* I f  paa w a a tta tr p  
sack a  rcaMdp* IT paa w a a t ta  d ea l w itk  peaple w ka  
daa*t w a a t p ea r  w aacp aa less p aa  a re  kcaedted* I f  
paa w a a t ta  pet cared  w itk aat w a ste  a f  aw aey. aad  
la  tke skartest passible tlo ie, T S K  T H B  COVTOY 
T O D A Y  aad  sta r t tke treataseat w klek  p ear  aelpk« 
k arsaadtkeaaaadsaralkarekaT efkU aw ed tasaaecssi

D A Y IB l* W M M TM K  eaee  aald ak aat m e er ta la  
p o litica l Ideas **Tkcre a re  le ts  a f  a e w  tk laas ak aat It 
aad  la ts  a f  troa  tklaas-»tke traabla Is tka W  tklaos
ara  aa t TM17B aad » e  TMITB tk laps a r e  aa t K B W.** 
T k ereIs  aa tk la p a cw a k a a t V ita -Ore--paa  k arakcard  
aC It kcfkra«^aa  eaalda*t kelp keartea  a f  It* I tsa a w a  
kas app eared  la  tk is  papers p ea r  a lte r  pear. Y ea  
atap aat kape read a a r  adbr, aar aasw ered its  b a t paa  
a o i^ t  ta  kara  daaa aa* Oar adkr la  tkIs adrcrtlse*  
saaats tk e  e la lw s  w e  atake fb r V ita  O r^  t k e a r n *  
aseata w e  ptres ara  a e t  aew s k a t I T  IB AX»1« T X v B *  
Y a a  kapa k a t ta  write* te  seed  fb r Its t e  d iree i tk a t
It ke aeat t e  pea--aad It Is s ea t t e  paa .__BO QIYBB*
T lO B Ss VO Q V lB B l*n vO , BO M Y B Y .  I f p a a  
w a a t  ta  p ap  A r  It* a ll rtgkCs I f  pa« daa*ts 'T O V  
DOB*T B A V B  TO. B aaajk  ara  B A T lB r iB B ,  
aaaapk w a a t  ta  paps EY O V O n DO P A T  ta  otaka 
V ila  Ore*s fkasa prow  fbaw pear  ta  p ear  lik e  a  a iaca-  
kap  tree* aad I t Is kecaase  I T  ID A L Ij T R V B . T e a r  
fb llaw  readers w k e  k are  sea t fbr a  packaae aad  
tested  It b a re  prarea  th is. ITD H ID T O R Y ID  A B  
O P B B  BO O K  aad  aU w lU  Dad It A U L  T B V B .

IFYOO ARE SICK AND A lU ia
n d  pa|W faw iip i p i  aa fr fjg M  aad paw. rafaaa~fa aeuaptP ITaw eaa  _pow rafaddlD  ba fca^ sd
ta tka h elp  paw wawt? T A K B  A I X  T H B  R lS K l t tr ia l afiors aa d  w aU  tka «

OMbr a il Hs Hal RllMy Uvir TraaMt, 
Catarrfe aal Iraaohitls, Bat Oil Nat Halp Hla.
Apaloha. Iinx—1 feel U m r  datp to  ta ll w hat Vlta»* 

For th e * ■Ore has accompllahed for me.
n allk..................
a a l l g L - ____ _

took treatm ent from ooe”̂ of t ^  b c^

1 b are taken  
more than

Iklndaof m e d ld n e ib a ta in o tlm e  reeelred  
ht temporarp rellet. ^

la st tw enty p ea n  
vi DO tim e reeelred  
Three pears aco 1

Suffered 10,000 
Deaths,

Oaetaral 15 Yara wM n Dwtan far Staaaal, 
Hart, Kllaay aal Faaula Traabltt.

Dawsoii, T czas.—1 blisa t b .  d .  j  thM I w n t tor a  
tri.1 ttM U M otof Vlte-O re, to r  m y  bM lth U better 
Dov than It b a . been tor yetu*. I  bare enffered to  
loDir u d  eo moeb tor flttoen yen n , a t tim es almost 
dentil. I bwl oonenltml u d  doctored with no le u  
t b u  eleran doctor* dnrlnc th at tim e, tbe beet tbat 

conld be bad In tb ls Tlclnlty. bat 
they oonldn't Del p m eat nil. Each 
one tnatM l me tor a dlderent a il
m ent u d  n on . anemed to  make 
o o t J a n  what my trouble really 
wa*. Some *al<r It w u  Female 
Tronble u d  I  waa tbarefora oper- 

relTet. 
lacb,

________________ ______ ____ >abte
with Ibe sam e disappolnllDic re- 
BolU. 1 suffered ten thousand 
deaths. Up Kidnaps were ta an 
awful flz; thep  would act often* 
r a t  rerp scan t and thick with 

sedim ent and blood. 1 would hare slnklnir spells and 
mp Heart would palpitate so terribly th at ith o n fh t  
my tim e had come. A  terrible psln would start In my 
left hip and go down m y le ft leg and I would froth 
at the mouth like one In a  flt. I  would rom lterery  
day for weeks a t  a  tim e and often could not retain 
eren water on my stomach. Two packages o f  Vltm* 
Ore did more for me than glOaoo worth o f  the other  
medicine I bad taken. 1 feel better than I hare for 
fifteen years sleep like a  child, can ea t well and hare  
gained In weight* now w elshing 147 pounda I  am 
thlrtr*three years old. H y periods are no longer 
palnful.altbonghform erly they caosed me such pain 
that 1 would hare to lie  In bedi m y kldneye now feel 
sound. 1 am forerer trying to  induce sufferers to  
use VlUB'Ore and thus repa^som e o f tb e debt o f
gratitude 1 owe to  It. . f  AST B  Bobebxb.

This is Our
30-Day Trial Offer!
WE WANT TO 5END yen a foD-sIscd One Dollar package of 
VlUSiOre, sneugfa forge days* contlnuoas treatment, by mall, 
pestpeld. aad we went to  send It te  yoe e e  30 days'IrleL We 
don't wont n penny we lo s t waat yoo to try It* lost wrsat a 
word from yen s w a g  lor It, sod will bo glod m  send It to  
yoo. We take o b e o lo t^  all the r isk -w o  take all chances. 
Voa don't risk •  peaoyl All wo ask is that yon ose V.-O, for 
Aodarsandpay a s f i .o o lf  It has helped yon* If yow are satis* 
fled that It nae dona yaw mere than gi.oo worth of positive* 
ectaal. visible good. Otherwise yew pey nothing, we ask 
notblag. we want aBfhIng Can p m  not spare loo mimites 
daring tbe next go days to  try It? Con yow ant give g minutes 
to wrtto lor It. g mlantes to  properly prepare It upon Its 
orrtral, aad j  auiwtcs each day lor jo d a y s to use It. That 
Is all It takes. Coaaet yow give loo mtoutes time If It meant 
new  bealtb, new stroagth, new Mood, new force, new energy* 
v i m .  life end hoppinese? You are to  be the Judge. W ears  
saUslled w ith year decHleo. are perfectly willlag t a t r w t t o  
year boner, to  year kidgawnt. a s to  wbetber or not V.-O. has 
benUttodyoo. Rom  what VlumOro Is. and write lor It today.

W H A T  V I T A E - O R E  IS .
V lu e^ re  Is a  mineral remedy, a  combination o f snbMances 
from which many world's noted curative springs dcrire 
medicinal power and healing virtue. These properties o f 
the springe come from th e natural deposits o f  mineral In 
tbe earthAhrough which water forces Its way. only  a  very 
small prorartion o f the medicinal substances in  these min
eral deposits being thue taken up by tbe Uguld. Vlta»>Ore 
consists o f pompooods o f Iron* Sulphur and Uagneslum. 
elem ents which are among tb e chief curative agents In 
o ^ l y e ^ r y  h ^ ln g  mineral s |^ n g  and are necessary for 
tbe creation and retention o f bealtn. One package or th is  
mineral substance, mixed with water, equals In medicinal 
s tr en ra  and curative, healing r a lu a  many gallons o f the  
world's powerful mineral waters drunk fresh a t th e springs.

For Both Infemil u d  Exteroal Use.

doctors a t X^ebpold._____________
examined m e a o d g sv ea sh ls  opinion 
th a t 1 bad Liver and Kidney XirablcL 
Oatarrh and BronchtUs. I waa a t  
th a t tim e taken with a  severe pain 
in m y back which be diagnosed as  
Bheumatlo Lumbairo. 1 doctored 
with him oontinuaily and persist- 
ently  for five m onthr tim e, getting  
te lle ffo ro n ly a v er y  abort tim e, ana ^  
gave up hope o f ever getting well 
again. Vltm-Ore was recommended 
to  m e by a  friend w te  bed need to

imm ediately to  nee It aocordTng to  
directions. Aaa result, my snfleHog Is 
post, and m y cure i s  a  perm aaent ~~ 
fifteen months ago,dorlng~*^' “

1 ever did in  my life  and
Id. ‘

_____----------xvejtoe
a Stomach Trouble, t  OCR
forty-four years old 

[^strongly a s 1 bav
Ora has saved my life*

wmaaent owe. a s th is  Oocnred 
which tim e I b a v e  ts t ta s w e ll  
nd continue to  f ^ l  an. I am  

I also baa 
log been 
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An Aid To Nature
Kothlng Is m ore w ooderfol th a n  th e  eeoDoiny o f  na tu re , th e  

natorm t foreee th a t work In th e  body, day aod  nUrbi. w aking o r 
sleeping, to  recuperate fTooi ethaesU on . Co e llw laa te  w hat haa 
served lU  porpoee. to  sapp lan t decayed tlssaea with healthy  
m aterial, to  anpply new ou eag th  and  energy for th a t  which boa
been ezM nded. I t  Is tb e  ta m e  v ita l force th a t  Is a t  w o rk  In e ll 
form s o f life In th e  whole ttn lvene . b o th  vegetable o r  anim al, and 
DO b etter term  con b e  eppUed to  I t  th a n  " th e  ecooo&iy o f  naU tre."
f o r l t  la truly ‘’m aoageaM atw llhoatlaeaor w aate."
eeoeooiy which Is n o t panlaoM y. lev n a te re  g iree 

■ ‘ • “ feT w ben ' generuslty I s  n o t abased . 
lU o th e r eoapooilee. m ast

And i t l e a a
______ .  __________________  _________________ joe ioasly  fo r
a l l  the  Donnal da tlee  o f  Ufe. w b to  h e r  g

B at I t Is e n  economy, which like a u  _  ^
have a ll l u  working! In  perfec t bannooy. and  la o f  li ttle  v a lse  
when there Is a  LDAK sootewhere, when there la a  DRAIN w hlto  
oanatarmUy depletes th e  reeoaires. l u  oaenilaees le Impaired 
when some organ refasea to  perform  Its  share o f th e  work aad  
does notm roperly eo-opeiale la  Iho g rea t n a ta ra l m echanlsB  
which so ably oontroU llfa . hoalth  and a ll v ita l energy.

W hen th is bodUy coodltloa preeeats Itself, and  nato re , tty soma 
abnorm al m onlfestatlou. U proelalm lag h e r  naed o f  asststanea. 
Vltm>Ore stepa Into tb a  s rsaeh  a s  a n  effective a id  to  n s ta re . to  
assist h e r  In h e r  work o f  recape ration, to  help w hip rec rean t 
furcea and organs In to  line., to  provide ne tn re  w ith m aterials  she 
dem ands and tools she heads la  h e r  reooostroeU re work. .Aa a ll 
know. If  we braise tb e  skin on  any p a n o f  th a  body, n s ta re  Imme- 
m sU ly  s u i te  he r healing proeeSsee. b a t If th a  Mood Is poor and 
v itality  low. If  th e  proper n u U rla ls  fo r natare*a work a re  o o t In 
the  body, the  woond h ra ls  ekrwly end  oomplloatloos m ay ensae— 
help n atare . and  th e  work Is apeedlly acoomptUbed. M atnre Is a  
perfect mechsolo aod a  m ost wooderfal a rtisan , th e  like o f which 
all m an’s In rrn tive  genlas h as  been aoah le to  aaeoeasfally eoan 
u r fe l t .  ho t like all mechaales. aha needs  propar mate r ials  fb r  b a r  
work o r  she canno t perdocm It. . •

As on aid to  natore* Tiu»4>re Is a n  fOml ereaUon. It eon- 
U lna sabotaneee w h t^ w h e u  th a  body Is In lU hea lth , a m  needed 
by n s to ra  fo r h e r  work o f  leospecatkoi. and  l a  eapply lag  snob 
m o u r l ^  I t  p roooU a hea lth  ta th a a a o n ra a s  npon whleh hea lth  In 
th e  enUra body Is dependsot. W henever them  e x lsU M  a h o o c u a l 
■ymptom. Yltm>Ore a s s ls u  a a tn m  to  rem edy th e  d lstorbanee 
which caoeee it . I t la a v tU lU ln g . tonle. beallim . oocm etive aa d  
otreogthealog foree th a t  srooeee na to m  to  eo rree t ae tkm  In v lls l  
fanetlaos. I t  a c u  alw ays l a  a  n a ta ra l way. by aeslstlng na to m  to  
properly perform fanetkm s whleh a m  alw ays properly perfbim ed 
tofoodbfw lth . th a seeuh llsh tnggoodhealth , f te n re e  th e  troab la 
a t  i u  BUUT. a  method which should appeal to  a l l ra tional p a o ^

You Are To 5e The Judge
THEO. NOEL CO CHICAGO, ILL.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

— \Vc luiblisli on pages two ami three pictures of Ten
nessee inissionarics in foreign lands. We are sure 
lliat our readers will be glad to look on the faces of 
mir representatives on tlic liring line. Noble, conse
crated ineii .and women they arc— heroes, all of them. 
.May God bless lliciii and preserve tlicir lives many 
years, and enable tlicin to accomplish their Ivcart's de
sire in seeing the conversion of many heathen souls to 
Clirist.

$13,000 to be raised by April 30 in order to reach the 
apportionment. This seems a large amount. Can it be 
raised? We believe it can. Wc know we can raise it, 
if wc will. Let us say wc can raise it and wc will. To 
raisc.it, tliougli, will require immediate action and heroic 
giving, even to the point, it may lie, of sacrifice upon 
the part of many llaptists in the Stale.

articles must liavc precedence over all other kinds, 
because tliey necessarily become stale if left over for 
any length of time. Another-rule is to give short 
articles precedence over long ones, because in that 
way wc can frequently publish two or three sliort 
articles in the space which would be taken up by one 
long article.

— As “the latest thing j>cri>etrated by a school boy,” 
llie Conurcgalioiialisl gives tile following sentence: 
'Vesuvius was a city of two thousand inhabitants wT\o 
were'all destroyed by an eruption of saliva from the 
Vatican.” This reminds ns of the definition given by a 
ht>y in a New York city school of the body. He said, 
"The body is divided into tlixcc parts— the hcad,'--^c 
tliorax and the bowjrls. The bowels arc five, a c i o n ,  
and sometimes w and y."

— Wc have received a copy of the speech delivered 
by lion. James B. Frazier in tisc Senate of the United 
Slates on Jan. 20 on the subject of the "Brownsville 
Affray and the Race Problem.” This, we believe, was 
regarded as one of the strongest spcechc* delivered in 
the Senate on that important subject. Senator Frazier 
is a member of the Committee "OIT Military AtTairs,' ancT* 
was a memlrcr of the sub committee which had the mat
ter of the Brownsville affray under consideration. Con

sequently he was well posted on the subject. His speech 
was wise, conscrvatK'c and eloquent.

— Wc call special attention to live article on page 
four in this week’s issue by Rev. V. 1. Masters, edito
rial secretary of the Home Mission Board, on “Urgent 
Needs of the Home Mission Board.” This article, in 
coiuicction with the article by Dr. Boone on page two, 
telling about what the Board has done for Tennessee, 
certainly ought to stimulate every Baptist in Tennessee 
to do what he can for the Board. Remember, too, that 
what y o u  do must be done soon.

— The Chattanooga Times of last Sunday s|)okc of 
tbe liquor problem as “the most disturbing and dis
tressing question.” This is a candid admission. Wc 
should think that the Times would have found it a very 
“disturbing and distressing <|uestion.”  The Times adds; 
“ .MI right-thinking men realize the frightful injury to 
society and to civic virtue the unbridled saloon has 
been.” Then why. Brother Times, liavc you hot joined 
the people of Tennessee in their effort to suppress 
these saloons instead of lending alt of your influence 
to secure their retention in the Slate?

— Bishop E. E. llpss, the beloved Bishop of Jhc 
Methodist Quirch, South, recently was compelled to 
undergo a serious operation in the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Baliimorc. Wc arc glad to know that he 
stood the operation well and that he is rapidly recov- 

.criug... Wc hopc-4hat he -may-soon be -fully restored - 
to health. Bishop I loss is one of the most valuable 
tnen not only in the Methodist ministry, but in tlic 
whole Southern ministry. He has long been one of 
the strongest temperance advocates and workers in 
Tennessee. His speech iKforc the liquor traffic com
mittees of the Senate and House on the Holladay bill 
was great. He swept everything before him.

— Wc congratulate the Home Mission Board upon 
securing Rev. V. I. Masters, recently associate editor 
of the Religious Herald, as editorial secretary. We do 
not know any one in the South wlio would have been 
lietler fitted for the position. Brother Masters is a 
Iwrn editor. Wc may state that several years ago wc 
were very anxious to gel him on the B.iptist and  Re- 
Ki.KCTOR. He wanted fo come, and at one time bad 
made bis arrangements to do so, but something pre
vented.

— Dr. Alexander McLaren celebrated bis eighty-third 
birthday on Feb. it. The Ba/itist Times says of him: 
“ Except that lie still suffers from lumbago, Dr. McLaren 
is in good bcallli. Wltcn the weatlicr permits be is able 
to walk out, and on the last two Sunday mornings he 
has been prescjnl at the morning service at Union Oiapcl 
for the first time for many months.” t)r. McLaren is 
probably the most eminent living minister of any dc- 
nominalion in the world. Particularly as a Bible expos
itor he stands unrivaled.

— Despite the fact that Ixith the Republican and 
Democratic platforms of West Virginia in tlic last 
campaign contained planks providing for the submission 
of a prohibition amendment to the people, the Legisla
ture of that State last week refused to vote for its 
submission to the people. The resolution passed the 
House of Representatives overwhelmingly, but it was 
defeated in the Senate by a vote of 16 for it to 14 against 
it. It required a two-thirds vote to carry it. It is just 
sncli tactics as these that arc hriiigiug down upon the 
liquor men tile wrath of titc people everywhere.

— The Christian Obscn’cr publishes a map showing 
white children out of Sabbatli school in various Southern 
States. The following arc the figures given by the 
Observer: West Virginia, 139,438; Virginia, 90,689; 
North Carolina, 81,267: South Carolina, 45,505; Geor
gia, 300,302; Florida, 57,966; Alabama, 157,169; Mis
sissippi, 129,612; Louisiana, 188,702; Texas, 406,153; 
Oklahoma, 47,075; Arkansas, 54,768; Missouri, 374,198; 
Tennessee, 324,514.; Kentucky, 386,291. (t  will thus be 
seen that Tennessee has the largest number of white 
children out of Sabbath school of any State in the South 
with the exception of Texas, Kentucky and Missouri, 
all of which have a considerably larger population than 
Tennessee. This is not very gratifying to Tennesseans. 
It shows the work which lies before Sunday-school Sec
retary Hudgins.

— We liegan last week tlie publication of a series of 
articles on the Home Board. The first was by Dr. B. 1). 
• iray, the efficient Corresponding Secretary of the Board. 
I he one tliis week is hy oiir own pr. A. U. Boone. 
The others in the series are by Drs. John E. White and 
J B. Gambrcll. All of them we feel sure will lie read 
with much interest. The Home Board is doing a great 
"ork, and Southern Baptists ought to stand hy it and 
not only help, ii to do that work, hut enable it to do a 
greater work, as wc believe they will.

— “Wc heard the other day tlic startling statement 
lliat there arc more saltMuis in New York city than 
lliere arc members of Baptist churches in that great 
metropolis."— Biblical Recorder. Is this true. Dr. 
Coiiant and Dr. MacArtluir? If so. what is the mat
ter? TIve saloons? It seems that -Baptist churches and 
stdoons do not. flourish in the same place. Suppose 
you ask the people of New York whicli tliey would 
rather have, saloons or Baptist churches, and which 
do they think are calculated to do the most good in 
the city ?

— We find the following paragraph in the Alabama 
Baptist: “Wc hope I'leetwood Ball will remain on tliis 
side of the Mississippi. Texas is getting too many of 
our .strong young men, and then wc enjoy his sparkling 
paragraphs in the Baptist and R eflector. He has been 
called to Hemphill, Tex.” Wc e înfcss that this was 
news to us. We arc not surprised tliat churclics in other 
States should seek the services of our bright corre- 
siionding editor. Tliat is nothing iitiusual and is to be 
expected. It is not to be expected, liowever, that he 
will accept any of these calls. He Iwlongs to Tennessee.

— Don't wait until llie last Sunday in April to take 
your collection for Home and Foreign Missions. The 
day may lie l>ad and the congregatioti small and you may 
lose a large amount of the contributions in that nay. 
Take the-collection on the first good day that comes. 
Preach a sermon on missions, or at least tell the people 
altoiit our mission work al imme and abroad and urge 
upon them the importance of sustaining tliat work. Lay 
the matter on their cuiiscicnccs, have a prayer and then 
take the collection. In this way you will perhaps be 
surprised yourself at the liberal contributions which 
will be made. "

—On last Sunday tlic Dcadcrick .•\vcnuc eluirch, 
Knoxville, extended a unanimous call to Rev. C. B. 
Waller, pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church, Cliat- 
tanooga, as successor to Dr. G. W. Perryman, who goes 
to Norfolk, Va. Brother Waller has not yet announced 
his acceptance of the call. It is believed, however, tliat 
he will accept. He has done a great work at the Tab
ernacle -church, Chattanooga. During the seven years 
of his pastorate the inembcrsliip has increased from 300 
to 800. The house of worship has been enlarged sev
eral times to accommodate the audiences which come 
to licar him. I'here is a continual revival in the church, 
with dozens and frequently scores every Sunday niglit 
inquiring the way of salvation, and witli conversions at 
almost every service. The Dcadcrick Avertuc churcli, 
though, affords a larger field of usefulness, and wc 
should not be surprised if he decides to accept the 
call. Wc arc glad at any rate tliat^ie will remain in 
Tennessee.

— As stated in the letter hy Brother Masters, the ap
portionment of Tennessee for the Home Board this year 
w u  $ i84XX>; of which amount only $5,998 had Ikcii re- 
■ ecived by the Home Board tip to Feb. 15, leaving over

— We have been so overwhelmed ivith communica
tions of all kinds that it was impossible to publish 
them at once. After last week's paper went to press 
there were enough articles already in type left over to 
fill the paper again. They were all good articles, too, 
many of them as good perhaps as any articles in the 
paper. We say this, despite the fact that one of the 
articles left over was an article by tlie editor on "Bap
tist Principles," which has been left over for two weeks. 
There are two rules in the office of th« BAmST and 
Kefuutob and wc presume in other newspaper offices 
as to the insertion of articles. The first is that news

—“Missions in the Plan of the .\ges.” This’ is a new 
Ixxik by Dr. W. O. Carver, professor in the Soiithcni 
Baptist Theological Seminary. The headings in the 
chapters arc "The Missionary Idea in the Bible,” “The 
Meaning of Missions to God— Tlieir Author,’’ "The 
Meaning of Missions to Jesus— llieir Founder,” "Tlu: 
Meaning of Missions to the Individual— Their Agent,” 
“The Meaning of Missions to the Church—Their Con
servator,” “The Meaning of Missions to the World— 
Tlicir Beneficiary,” “The Missionary Message,” “The 
Missionary Plan,” “The Missionary Power,” "The Mis
sionary Work,” "The Missionary Consummation—the 
Prophecy of Missions.” These subjects are elaborated 
with much learning and philoMphy by the author, whose 
aim is to show that the foundation principles of the 
Christian task of world-conqiiest are found in the Bible 
not so much in the guise of a commanded duty as in 
the very life of the Christian faith. The headings of the 
chapters give a good idea of the book. Dr. Carver has 
made a valuable contribution to missionary literature, 
The price of the book is $1.25.


